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TWENTY-SEVENT-

CAIU8BAD(

VEAIi.

H

OIL FACTS OF
EDDY COUNTY

MMIiER

FMDAY, SEPTEMIlEll 10, 1910.

MEXICO,

NEW

t OMMMK'IAI,

0.30 INCHEM OP ItAI.V
The heaviest rainfall In this section of th country for five year
pant, fell here the first of the
week. From Monday at
k
until Tuesday about ten
P. M,
.4
reg
inches or moisture wet
istered on the government rain
guag at the reclamation o a Ico In
Carlsbad. The rain seems to have
ben general all over the southwes
tern and southern state, atartlut
at the Gulf and crossing nearly, It
noi an, or in stat or New Mexi
co. In the valley, th
rain was
very opportune nearly
all the
third crop or bay having been disposed of, and stockmen everywhere
are happy over the oroibect for
wlntor grass.
Several wash-oon th
railroads occurred due to the heavy
rainfall, and some delays In trains
resulted, but this was over balanced many times by the benent to
the pasture which wore In a asd
tate, owing to the drouth. Some
cattlemen had already shipped their
cattle to pastures and others were
preparing to do so, when the rain
cume.
Park Canyon rose with great rap
Idity during the night Monday and
was well out of Its banks, ao that
ine yjeon mall carrier or
mo carrier on the rural route, No.
1, were able to crons.
After the
water had gone down, it was seen
wash-oua
heavy
tnat
t
wn
made
on both sides of the cement prors-In- g
of the canyon below town; on
the south side, a waxh-oi- tt
of Ave
or six feet and that nisnv fe-- t
teep, while on the north s'dn of
tne crossing the sr.me condition
obtains except that the waih-nIs
ten or twelve feet wld". An Im
mense amount of work will he re
quired to put the rro.-!-n
In as
pond condition as it was before
rain.
As
soon
as
ground
the
ones up a little, cotton farmers
win resume the work lnld riWn
nrrnine or the rain. In tho mean
tli.n- - let us pot forget to h thankful "for the rafly and the litter
rum."
(lenernl lUIn
V. M.
day-brea-

CM II WISMEH

I'l.l.CllllATIO.X POSTPONED.

THIRD RESERVOIR

At a special railed meeting of the
Carlsbad Commercial club Thursday
afternoon at four o'clock, the matter of whether the cflib would give
Its approval and support to
the

AND HIGH LINE

forthcoming celebration
planned
and being undertaken by the AmerLegion

NEW OIL FIELD

.

LOOMS IN RICH

PECOS VALLEY

CANAL

was

4.

ican
C. C.
discussed.
Merchints who have
Slkes and Oenrg
Ileckett outlined
EDDY COUNTY OIL EAtTH
difficulty la getting tholr
what the Legion proponed to do
MEN OK KVKUY UTATK
Project Will
Iter J to Derrick Going I p. Itlg Drlii
stock of goods, housewives who are
and the amount of fundi estlmnter, Carlihad
Nhlppecl In, Oil Men Thick In
IN HOITHWEST AND IN.
Never.
or
Now
Them
I'onetrurt
plagued with the lack of certain
wopld
It
require to prope 'v pull
Eddy County, and Oil Map of
AM
TEUEHT HPUBAIM
Ito
Allotted
Will
Water
articles which were In plenty before
whl.-off the celebration,
was in
World Likely 1.) He Marvel- OO IT.
DEIUUCK
Texas Project.
To
tho war, carpenters who can not
neighborhood
I1.7-1the
nnd
of
Changes 114 Steel Drill
get the hinge or fie builders supthey
to
slated
know
huir
desired
"
Puncture Chneen hMtts.
Th eye of th world lira on plies that they need, can readily
th
of
An Important meeting
a- club
the
and
business
mn
Mt
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New understand the difficulty that h:is
Carlsbad Commercial Club was held
giv
bout
contributing
toward
and
From
Western Oil Derrick.
Mexico. Secret, carefully guard-c- d been experienced l.i ass'mb'.lng tat
yesterday afternoon at which a reing theli inc. ral sup? it to 'ir a
lied niuff. New Mexlr.v, Sept. 1J.
by oil mm of tlie valley have material.
port was made by a committed consir.
l.i.tl
Slkes
I'.itUett
Eddy
county has Joined the oil
Mfw.
iLg of Messrs. Craig, Pratt and
leaked out and caught tho nn
If we should tro Into 'he ninr
sd been aked by !h I i'ulnii 10 sist
procession; extentlve lending that
divided aUentlnn of nil men of k't now with unlimited financial
-- a, who
at
appointed
been
had
Hi
talse this r.mniint, an hefiirn pro- a previous meeting to
took place In the early spring I
Oil paper
the I nlted State.
reiources, It woull take us foi.r
lnvetli:a'o crystallising
ceeding they wished in
n ts
Into drllllni: operation:
building
and magaalne carry page after mouth to get up what we alreid)
feasibility
in.nl
of
the
tha
what
were
extent
biMlneis
the
ineu
this seel Ion nf Eddy county
page of calculation a lo what have
rei-e-i
or that la rolling.
here,
voir and a high lina canil fur and
behind
project.
the
nd what la Timber can be had for sub-sta-n
la aonn to happen
Carlsbad Project so thit Tie which has been famous for Its arAf.er a lengthy dl.ir:iHs!nn It the
nil wells the
kind that
happening in Carlsbad oil terdard rigs in Quantities, but when
futi flow of th" Pecos river tulclit tesian
to
seemed
be
of
the
conrenáu
spray over derricks and i:imli all
ritory. Our city la pictured aa you figure on a piece of whit oak,
be appropriate I for use on ll-.-t
opinion
prenent
every
one
of
almost
green
over
surrounding
the
arej
inches thick, and twenthe great eat oil metropolis of the twinty-foii- r
that this was the wrong time of project.
scenes of drltl'ng operations.
on th went, and the boom backed ty feet long, you
are nubbin;
I'nlcss something Is don ty the theWhen
year to hold e barbecue and picnic.
It Is reaPxed that Eddy
carecun
by facta, la on. The more
mlsry" said on of th men
Valley Vuier Cffrs' Akici lal'en
Giving
as their reasons that th tón and the
moa
of county adjoins Culhernon county of
ful and painstaking the Invent!
nected with the company, recently
farmers and stockmen were efpeel
11
gallons of tlila Held are, the "We were lucky In tlelng up with
tt Texas and Its rhallow nil well,
any ttusy harvesting their crops Cnrlshad, a part of the wat
a practical oil man, one- who a'
more Interesting and evrited be
Pecos river . will be given to there ran he tin douht this field
the
preparlooking
and
rattle,
all
pierced oy the steel drill
after
and rapltallata. ready hsd his tools In his possts
come Inventor
from fled getting
ing for the coming winter; that an Irrigation project
which are ready all over the southTexas-NeMexiThe oil world la pointing to slon. Men are going out into the
of
tho
llluff.
south
by
celebrations had been
viven
west to be put to work 111 the
Eddy County, New Mexico, aa forests now, to cut green tiMbcr
many nearby towns. whtMt would co line. The alte for the reservoir most likely spot.
Mexico,
the next lUtigcn aa the poor to put Into oil rigs. Our rig will
water
Is
New
but
tho
in
to lessen the interest at this
Tho 111k
trd
man' chanrei oa everything tliat b standard In evry pait'celar
would be
atored there, it
latf date; that the hiitlr.es mn that
Only seven miles from this secIts timbers will be well seasoned,
Texas,
In
A
develo na Into riches front oil.
would
be
used
built,
una.il-go
to
i
to
weie financially
the big ganser across the lln
and put together by men who know
And It Is Justly so.
been introduced In congress tion
Mi much expense at ihu lime owing bill has
county adds enthuIn Culberson
We have assurance
time and their work, and ur encino ar.d
to finance this proposed project siasm
to
to
they
will
have
the
fact
that
to the ult'iotlon. Oil men
time again of eminent geologists bnilerM amply sufficient 13 Jrtve
all the water of the know that
SOU to be spent on and unlesa
shortly
II,
raise
In
nil
iisuall
found
that oil la here Just waiting to be our bits to the oil sands. no many
road which river Is made use of on tho Carls- where gas comes to the surface.
the
In view of the Met that
very
pro
touched by the fid of Ihe arlll
shortly
Is
bad
project
It
pledged
already
must
been
I
and
has
N
nil
And.
been
foun
has
at
rhallow
tilo
before gushing out. We have Ihe pt tie have put their
be met ; that it Is generally expert bable that tho itcd ntuft reservoir depths In this vicinity by cowboy
genuine Ranger structure a truc-- th pool, the lo;l manason'er.i nf
of will be built.
In drilling wells for nat"r.
rd
there will he a
a
bellow
company
nnlii
on
on
the
that
in the
ture that baa meant
According to the report of the
Oil rigs are hein.r lisuled as fast
the riu epidemic in Ortotier and a committee,
c mirad
Quantity. gusher. In every sec fenlures of the JMilIng
go
which
Its
informa
lurge
people
would
gathering of
as the
iiimIi ci.m pull
tlon that It has been tinted. Why wlkii was made on May 24, lilt)
Manager
Project
L. E. waeons,
tlon
from
In
tho
materially
spreading
aid
aided hy the use of hoi
Every hetvefc the tniht,-.for til I anot oil In Eddy County?
two sites whero a motor trucks whleb.
oster,
are
there
f
many
people
epidemic;
and
carry great
that
M. Wntnoi
section of this county has been holr'til and Chirle
had to borrow money to Invest In reservoir might bo constructed lor timbers that
r to be thi archimeasured by the exact specifica Bhnild be explained in fit. I
storage
uhimI
on
to
nt
be
water
the last I.HHiie of liberty Iioih'iH ami tbo Carlnliail project, one between tectural feature of Eddy minify
geologists
the tnii'.tc was given two
scientific
of
tions
hate not had time to uav I'um Lake Avalon and McMillan nnd one as the curtain rilser for great
and thev nrono'tnre chances good years In which to elect, n rig an-- l
pt'l, so want to avoid any et
business Murks
always follow
county begin drilling, he lins within four
better and the best. Eddy
nrar Ft. Sumner.
The dam be- tho creation of that
bu.iv cities In
ft. pe.lSO.
a
1s not found wanting In any thing n.onths after the frret Ik.iho
tween
would
McMillan
Avalon
and
over,
was
ilevelnpieent
After the riiKcuaxion
where
u'l
bu'lt his rl;t. and
that goes to uncover a oulck ill taken, practically
A. N. Pratt offered a motion which have to he tiS feet high nnd would changes every form of Industrial
Our Is In a fair way to put up 4 seroinl
covsry of the precious fluid.
ns
us
twice
much
Lake
Hiore
water
,.
was
qulrkly
seconded
activity.
that
Mir.as, McMillan now IioIiIh. To be exact. Leasing lias boen conducted in
capital Is back In our fnlth. Our derrick. Negotiations have i.lrcaily
th
El 1'aso, Texa'l. Sent.
Hoi,, Ileckctt and Slkes be appointed
derricks are golag up. drilling Is been begun looking towarl
It would bold 11 (P. IMIU acre-feof Eddy county on a vast scale, yet
I
to
meet
a
with
the water.
committuti
pool
:T
on
r
nf the
tart Inc. in more placo than one
wriicn nas iieen fallliu In this dls
Ik tho
McMillan's
rapacity
Legion
explain
procedure has b,-- n unlet. Hut
to
and
American
Is
ptctf!
lands,
and the biatrial
or two.
me past zt hours luis
acre-fee- t.
GO.ihiO
ior
mi
The
would
dam
body
Commercial
why
the big companies now have large
yardn
that
the
Oreittt-HirilIn
a
local
&
to
Incnr
the
improved
rall'iaJ
Co..
range conditions Go per
rrtlve
The
be
long,
n
a
liiout
mile
and
half
acreage, Individuals are in possesClub hud decided It would bu bvsl
poratcd. of Oklahoma City, nayi In in the near future. Tho second "-i- ,
allow an ndditlnicil afreauo sion nf good-slemuifiiioa arriving hole to at
tnn't-i- ,
wells are
this time to postpoue the relu would
"Out In i Ik Is not called for until ninety uy reponea. Th3 weather
promoting this fi.'ld:
0
to
be
to
added
project
nf
the
office
yeur.
for and the nil movecontracted
after the Irst well hat been nponea me rain w,is general thru brutlou until eiiily next
Eddy county the bov dip up oil di
convey
arres.
To
v.uer
this
Is
ment
Perhaps
on.
unes
not
liv
cluh
the
This action
this Is th
nd sell It to the farmers for lu- brought In, acc irtling to cin'iact,
noiuncrn ,iw
West "necessarily mean that the hmhti'iin to the laud a IiIkIi 'Hue ranul would eve of one of iIm great oil booms
bricating purposes. Men drill wat- aid thus It can bt -been th.t ne'th-t- r inns una extending Mexico.
he
to
built which would run arm' id which converts rjulut agricultural
Atizona In
w.tl. some places,
not be pulled off a plann.il ny
tho trustees no- the mo.er wells and et oil. Some flue
niz Snrlniri Ter. will
the IiIIIk wet of town or the waier communities Into whlrllnu, Ktrtxllnr,
thai coiilil
the Legion, It only mean
morning some adventurous driller V. IOIH they are alii'"! as drllleri ire reported four Inch)
of
be ral.-- l
rain
in
fiom tho pre at Whlxxlng development
that Ihe club will not offlc uii hrlp In
have
that
ngrefiueni, vi'iiun
will cet excited, drill loo deep, and Mnkl'ii g behind th lr
every canal at Itaik '.'anynn by meui
tunde a TiiIhii, a Itannr. a Dep.
pulling It off and nl.t'i.-H- l
bring In a gusher that Is likely to b it art rather ro eg aheal w:th(,'
opei.iSil
be
which
would
iii.nip
II111
i
mona and
The
klinrncll.
member of the club exp eased ilioin li it.e forces of Ihe current,
crttoi nramotltiido han I rojii'.startle the oil world."
pin situation here is on
a par with
as willing to il'i wliit !:' of the wnter being
wno nid not ascertain the
We are on the eve of a mighty ed of them In the eyes of thj law.
part
and
raised
I;
early
poo)
development
the
at
as
linger.
of
Eleven thouHand acre
II boom.
tacls, that Watson agreed to drill could and contribute as much
going below to fiirnlah power.
Ilendy to I reate
lands were contracted for by trus,or two thousand they could to help the 00. have
There Is land available suitable , California penpl Vllllliinalr".
V
;
.
find,
are shlpnlnc
If
on
n
a
the
smaller
and
entertainment
Watson,
Trans-P-cCo. tee vlth
Wlj
.
ihuu,
ana
iruafna
two
places,
at
for
Irritation
line rigs Into Eddy county
Opetators
scale than that llrsl planned. Some
wcl! is a producer, Watsu Is to not fortunate enough to make
Company
Is IlulMIng nt liming
wcHt
large
Hiiuihwext
is
and
of
the
this of tbo members of the Legion statu
d l
.from both Texas and 'Iklahonin are
The
Ave more.
More Than Making Good un
tut l Instarted
.,a
Hniittiwext
about
canal
miles
four
n..'...
Produc
in;
?.n,rct'
doing the same, farlnliail, county
will be held as plan
within ninety day of
the blow-olo
Word to I .and Owners,
eres is
ned and the matter wiK bo Anally of t'nrlMliail and Ihe other block is seal of Eddy county, alnaily is
th completion of the Aral. n'- - Bl nelr"Bn".
b,U '" a
lie
lllack
ou
It
would
better
river.
Ihe
so far, the Pecos Valley decided at a meeting of tho I .:. Ion for the town If the lamín tieiireHl pulling on nlri. p ml immiih to
Last Saturday night the derrick Ihn rnmnletion of the seeond.
have a new crimp of millionaires
to be hei tomorrow nUht nt the
Trans-I'eco- s
dilller bhKccI uiki roi iix
of the
would be milled nnd II would bo to add to the
...
nf ra'ile I'.itiinf
house.
court
comrsnv had been built to a heUht more time perore nnrnnk nm t."
'
promore
economical to have the
h' money Is
,
...
Nit
whn have made Unir fnrtunes in
feet. Had the wet Tf r axon for t'i.A extendi i 1.4with
,n
of tlfty-flv- e
ject
more
compact
.
it
In
have
than
'""l o can
the I'ecos xall.-v1.1.
AMENDMENTS DEFEATED.
driller
on..
weether this week not Interfer! Inteirr.ting
strung out several mile
B0Ve',l promors
Eddy nominate! 'hernelf ns the
4h. anuilnrl nillil tin TrO(t lid L' We'lS nelie some iñ t7J. .:.u,y: wno navo
IU lk
Malaga.
.Manager
Project
I.,
thous
county where tint next oil boom Is
hU II, and an.i.
to
The vote on the nr.iniltnci.t
have had the derrick. done by now. way to store or market enniiEh.
,ana
ol
gave
E.
or
,
Poster
eMtiiiiate
of
the
about tho State constitution,
tu break.
and ...-- .
Tnendiiy
...11: i.a
.1
.i.mlaH riff Watson will
rurtl of cimMrnctlini
in I'M.".
us
Eddy enmity 'i inii"h In the lime
d
In CariMhad
were
ilnmst
eighty-fou- r
feet In height. When the pool trustees
(Mil.
On
per
acre,
est
rite
he
nil
to
continge.
llcbt. Eddy count
ll being trav-- 1
adopiion.
The
curo
their
1t I remembered that the Holt well enough, to recocnlto this
CnpltullM.s road botul amend:.' nt roceivi'l
that tho cost at tho present price eised by the rill i.n in Ms lour-tig Is slxty-fou- ?
feet hlrh, the ency. Watson will spend his six In the e',S fccon,ru.rt",of Inaerial and labor would tie up- - Inu cars, and Ihe oil boom pre
and
votes In favor unit ill iilmiIiihI l
lllicels Producer' rig at Lakewood months In belldlng tankage,owners
by tho man tho amenilment rreutln
'pares to engulf Eddy county,
"'""fm mea.
a board proximately lion. on per acre.
the samo helcht, and that of tho possibly a refinery. Land
:
nt
pocket,
lu timo a K'M'iioir will have In,
who of control received thr." vote for
Ihivtnn onl:. will forclve hlni this extension of
Vrf I tcers ro'iimmv
r
!
wun-to
built
CAIILKIIAII NOIV l
tnr the
maintain
'!.
anil 117 axaliiMi; iml the bill lo
cerfnty-tw- o
feet in the air. It can time, when It makes more certain
'
hi
age
niionorr
present
only
Is
as
McMillan
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tu
tmo!'iii:i:i:.t I '
allow I'tiHeil Stati'ii siild!)"
T"i(llly be seen that th Iovlng rV the payment of their royalty cnecas. The price ofi
gnoil
:Ti
nliinit
10
for
S
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iio.iiiii acres vote received
Thl
nin,Carlsbad. V
!i;i
2!l
fur a nil
j to be a h'g cr.e. In fiict it wl'l Mr. Watson has been quoted
een or so cond
.......
the riipldliy wl li which It U lYIIng town is l.ilkuu oil. hi. a ..in; nil.
nruciure as HgaliiHt
be blscer than any yet put up In saving that he would divide hi toe noruer range. Is not
.McMillan
l sill.
wil
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With
e
great
t,
catrli
n
too
luisa
l,
n
In
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iiul
int;
l.nnnela
,
one
nnl
blocks,
px'p.
.
acreage Into six
tiiu tu
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IK l'itlin
"
the Teco valley.
pny
inriini til i i
wm. ui wiu nour Iumi
world's
r the silt a reservoir Just eeiovv v. inM put hunt roih.'v on i,.,nit;iit on i lie wn nt
Over Ave thousand doKars has eacn or ni si woun,
""
country.
if longer .han It oil map. IM men un- ilrii'.lii; into
Already been spent for labor, and about 1000 acres to the wells.
Mho e.uctloD were too n(ni:ir to ia.l many
li'
.
mnti
We" "'ludlctita bow the slat., had cou-- , win Id otherwlsi.
this cuy In pu p nation ul li.e ill- -'
ló nín
for material on the ground, tt This has led to the conclusion by Range?
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rural tun' Alt t Velopiiieiit mii:i.' V. Inch ilus beeu
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who drill Zen
Ca-li
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must
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so iiiii'lv and ho riiillrul- , planiied
the trend of th
""'
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FRANCIS II. RYAN, Cashier.
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T. C. IIOIINE.
found, bo
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associathe water users'
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' . "'
Westward mid Edilv cuinii
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'"p- - heen cast agnlnat tho amendments, tion hacked up by the rummer inl the palh, there mill lie only rue
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dr'l,lnS'
generally.
The
club
cltlxeus
and
this Last Las Vegas reported the vote
result planning elaborately lor deel p..
4u
was Instructed In appoint a velopment of the nil lands " ! Is. h
T?nS
,,;,'p,l
lhere as being from about two to clmlr
DO YOU WANT A
to
h
n
he
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committee
later
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e
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to
to
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one
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whn rLlil
rlKhl l' av" he'r: tho amendments, the latter being date to confer with the water iimth' seetlon until cour.'j"oiis ríen
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rwn L7i 1.
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the ready to spend hundrcdi or thousproposal to create one board of association to ascertain low
w""",!"1
HAND-GRENA'ion,
'
getand
A
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at all time.
n
ands or dollars to rcrovor the
nave a mm nn duty at t:i. well
r
ting tho third
and til til
tj
liquid wealth,
'op esent their lnteren.
line
canal
built.
till geologists lu i ni i," have
loni Ana Oil Projects.
The forfeiture cLitise i,f tlif ron
SOUVENIR OF THE
county.
tramped all over Eddy
trier It mainly remarkable lor thr
They found starlliU'4 rUiu'tuns
Tbo Flat Luke Detroit Oil comItnton Stores Moro Water.
'art that It does not snneirv
pany
y
anil
wild
of LI Paso iiillit.it
the kind that set tiii'll
inou and
fyc I sum of. money to ne
WAR?
Tho work ot
rompleiln?
other has Incorporated.
the cause a stampdo tu catín r in
If case the contract
th
Incorporation has holdings storage reservoir on tho north tide 'leases. It was found that the Han
driller and the trustee Is broken, of The
10,000 acres in Ihe Flat Lu'e of the city I now hci:innin.( under ger Htructiirn cam this wav.
hut
Instead
a
ctirlfs
fnrfol'.uro nf
the
structure comes from
of the Detroit Ilanln, near the direction of Witx'.ze ft p.nscontl,
YOU Can Get One by Saving
th
validity of the lease to the country
of tho Detroit Oil whoso contract l.i for tho sum of north. The man who inn select
the holding
Your Money and Investing
drl'.lor.
Should
the
driller
thi-iforfeit
e
1 16,867.
meet
rock
This new reservoir will tho Hpnt whero
la War Baling Stamp.
his contract, he lose hi present corporation.
Eddy
Is about tho fifth company store a million gallon
of water, I on tho way tu fortuno.
balance In the bank, and his right to This
BEGIN S AVINO AND BUY.
waiting
brojthlens,
county
cabu
Incorporated to drill lor oil more than doubling tho present
fir
li
to drill. No sum of Idle money
l.NQ NOW.
In the Detroit Ilasln.
pacity of
the system. liatón tho nil stnrm tu break. Western
M tied up as balm In case of
llango.
Oil
Oil
corporation,
the
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Detroit
Derrick.
YOU Do Not Have to Walt
In such an event, all pnr. Cabilla Oil and (Lis eumpany and
ties lose,
Vntll You obtain th tlre-nad-e.
the driller his land. the Kt
Oil, COMPAW TO
; ANOTHEIl
company are
Humored Oil Strike.
tne men who ha'-If You Have Yonr
put tuu poili
(HUM.
T lililí' tl.EH.
on th
market with their
War Savings h tamps parchas
teielbcr their suiiu 's 'work, i.r.1 now
V,
M, Sept . 1. The
Portales,
companies will
and all
Current rumor la t.i tin) effect Mesn
ed When the Urenade la
nnd ownor his chaun nt nl stork, as soon asthese
(ill
Cas company , reand
permit.
filíanos
drill
company,
which
Oil
that
the
Unted
Given You, It Then Recome
wi 11. or six or them.
cently organized under the laws ot
drilling
been
thirty
miles
A
ha
Your.
porter
i
for the Current was
has moved Its tools
George turry After OH.
northeast of Dea Moines, hi ruck oil NewIts Mexico,
shown a copy of Ihn dril! contract
new location near here and
For Information Call at- Tho first drilling contract for nil the patter part of last week. This 1n
one day this week and the features
expects lo get rlgied up and bepin
herein outlined were taken from It. near Socorro has been arranged for company Is believed to be a sub- actual drilling within a Hhort time.
'I he West Col, iinli. an Coirmarv
the contract having been let to E. ordinate company, of the Standard
More. Itlgs in New Mexico.
the best .ipport that th V. Pflster, representing old expeil- - Oil company. It' la aald that the
I I.
Lake wood. N. M., Sept.
town end project can elve It. It enced oil drillers, of Pittsburgh, oil was undoubtedly found, but
THE NATIONAL BANK
hill if'clent set rf officii, vim Pa. The drilling will bo done on that the well could not bo Mint Drilling was resumed In tho KansasMexico well near here.
land In the Coyote Springs dis- because ot there being no means -New
n rre than fulfilled thi'r
Oil company ha
tu date, barring nnarn. I:M
trict taking In th Oswego and Ot torlng the fluid, and was rased Tho Ashley-EvaOF CARLSBAD
casing and cuppod moved It headquarters to Tularnaa,
h
with
delays, appear to have sound finan- George Curry groupi.
It I c
cial backing, and whose drill site pectod that material for drilling down. It la furthur staled that and Is putting a rig I'l the field
ansome IS miles west of Talaros.
has been selected by an eminent will be on the move from Socorro steps are being taken to sink(locuThey have a standard oil rig foe
geologist.
More than this, no com- to the proposed tito within thirty other well close to tho ono In
)Ltheir first well.
tion. Raton Itaoge.
days. Hocorro Chieftain.
munity can aak.
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years frnm now, If we can ae the Inward rhnnge In moo by that time, I
shouldn't lie able to defend the Rimo
lint engine, hut would hnva to agrea
with lilin flint actnmohllea hnd no
buslncas to he Invciwcd.' " lie Innghcd
nuil. looking at hi
watch, nMini!li!i'(l fur having un en
gagement wntcn mimo ma ucpnnure
necessary when he would niurti prefer
In linger, mid left tliein at the table.
I'iiIm'I turned wondering, hurt eyes
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en
fHArTrTl a Vttt-ltnaoraa haa
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CHAPTER

XIII.

"I suppose they'll either drive ynu
nut of Hid hindnifta," rali) the old gentleman, "or elie the two of you'll drive
all the rest of US off the streets."
"If we do we'll even things up by
making the Htrwt Ore or ten tlmi-retin Iouk as tltey are now," Kutfi-nturned.
'.'I low dr you timpoae to do thntf"
"It Inn't the dlNtnnee from the renter of a town thnt rounta," auld
"Ifa the tllne It tukea to get
there. TliU town'a already aprendlns;
blryrle and trolley have been doing
their dim re, but the autirmolillo la
going to carry rlty atreet cleur out to
. u ii
. i. n
lilt- iniiiii j
iiiir.
The Mnjor waa Kkeptlrnt. "nrenm
on. fnlr aonl" he aald. "It's Iitrky for
iroamlng: becnuae
If Iieople go 10 moving Hint fur, real
eatnto values In the old realdenee pnrt
of town are going to be atrvtched pretty ihln."
"I'm afratd no," Kngene assented,
"futons you keep things so bright and
rtenn thnt the old aeetlon will amy
more nttraetlve thnn the new ones."
"Not very likely I How are things
going tn be kept 'bright and rlenn'
wllh soft ronl and our kind of city
government!"
"They aren'!,' Eugene replied quirk-ly- .
'There's no hopo of It, and
the honrdlng Iioiikc Is marching
up National avenue. My relatives, the
Slisrons, have sold their hmrxe ami are
building In the country nt lenst, they
rati It 'the country.' It will bo city
lu two or three yearn."
"(IihiiI grnriousl" the Major exclaimed, affecting dlamuy. ".So your
little shops are going to ruin all your
old frlofids, Kugenel"
"Unless my old friends take warn
ing In time, or ahollah smoke and gut
nt-ainti tn vtj aoverilllicni.
"Well, wi'llt" the Major laughed.
"You huve cnoucb faith lu uilruclea,
Knirem
crnntlng that trolleys nnd h
cvili
unit iiiiiiimiil.il,. a. are mlrtirles.
Hn ymi Hilnk they're to ihnnge the
fiiee ttf Hie lanil. do you?"
"ll'ty're alrt'iiily lining It, Major ;
mnl It en n't be aloppi'tl.
Atitomo
bllia "
At lira (mint In- - wna Interrupted.
Ui'tiri' un lite Interrupter. He had
anM indli'iig i.,t,rr enterlnu the dining
rnnin. Inn mm' he MHtke In n loinl mnl
peremi tnry voire, iinImk the tone of
luí i lierka lilli- - pratmil' In niitlini'lty
tle mnl .rltlna a niatli r forever.
"Ai'tniiu I t,.a are a liaeleas nilla-ali- i
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llgliilng one of tho Major's cigars.
I mi it I a nanil, pule and slender, up- on the talileeloth. touched one of the'
Due Hiker candlesticks aimlessly; Hie
rtnucrs were seen to tremble, "uh, be
wiim hurt !" she murmured.
"I don't aee why be should be,"
Ueorge said. "I didn't sny anything
abint him. What niauu you think be
bhh hurt?"
"I know Mini" waa all of her reply,
luitf-v- t
hiaperetl.
The Mnjor stnred hnrd at George
from under hla white eyebrows. "You
didn't mean 'him,' you sny, George? I
auppoae If we had a clergyman ns a
gnoat here you'd cxiect him not to be
nffi'iitled, and te midcrntiind that your
remarks were neither personal nor un-- I
lactful If you said the church was a
nul'oinee anil ought never In have been
Invented. We seem to have a tie
kind of young people these days. It's
ii new style of courting n pretty girl,
rc'laliily. for n young fellow to go
out of his wny to try nnd
make an enemy of her father by attacking hla Iiiimiihks! Ily Jove I Thut'a
u lien way to win a woman!"
tl
George
angrily nnd seemed
iiluiiil ttr offer a retort, but held his
breath for n moment; and thuu held
hla peace. It wus Isabel who rexpnnd-e.- l
to the Major. "Oh, no!" nIic aaitl.
"Kngene would never be anybody's
enem- y- I
iltlni I und luat of nil
Gcori.'li''s.
I'm ufrirltl he wua litnt. hut
I don't fear his not having uadc.-xtooHint Georg
ike without thinking of
w'uit he was saying I menu, without :
reallKlng Its hearing on Kugeiie."
"Well, well," said hla grandfather,
"atnif. "It wnsn'l a very successful Ha
lle dinner! :
Thereupon he offered his arm to hla
laughter, wl took It fondly, nnd they
left the room, Isabel assuring hi in thnt
II his little dinners were pleasant,
mil that this one waa no nceptlon.
Oeorga did not move, and Fanny,
following the other two, came round
Ihe table and paused citato beside Ida
rlialr: but Oeorge remained posed In
great Imperturbability, rlgar between
teeth, eyes upon celling, and paid no
attention to her. runny waited until
the sound of lanhei'a and the Major's
voices became Inaudible In the hall.
Then she Hit Id quit kly, ami In a low
ve'i so eager that It was unsteady:
"Oeorge, you've struck Juat tha
trrnimeiit tn adopt; you're doing tha
rl tld thing !H
She hurried out, scurrying nfter tha
others with a faint rustling of lier
blin k skirts, leaving Ueorgv mystified
but Incurious.
In truth, however, ha was neither so
romfortahlii nor so Imperturbable a
bo appeared. Ho felt some gratulen-ttohe had dona a little to put tha
man In his place thnt man whose
upon his daughter was precisely the samo thing as a contemptuous
criticism of licurgo Amherson Minn-fo- r,
ami of Ooorgo Amherson Mina
fcr's "Itlealu of life." Lucy's going
nway without a word was Intended,
be supposed, ns n bit of punlMiment.
Well, he wusn't tho sort of man that
people were allowed to punish! ha
could demonstrate
thnt to them
since they started It I
laabel came to Oeorge'a door that
night nml, when she hnd klsesd hint
giHHbulght, ahe remained In tha open
doorway with her hand upon hla
shoulder nnd her ryea thoughtfully
lowered, so Hint her wish to any some
waa evithing more thnn gond-nlgdent. Not lesa obvious waa her perplexity about the manner of aaylng
It ; nnd George, divining her thought,
amiably made an opening for her.
"Well, old lady," he said. Indulgent,
ly, "you needn't look an worried. I
won't be tartlesa with Morgan again.
After this I'll Juat keep out of bla
way."
"Deur." aha said. "I wish you'd tall
ma aoroathtngi Why don't yon Uka
I

iin

d

Did

Msanr

Upon her son. "Ileorge. deurl" aha
un id. "Wlmi dltl you mennT
"JiiNt wlmi I snlil." he returned,

.
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"Well. I'll tell yon something."
fleorge said slowly, ami a frown of
concenfratlon could he seen upon hla
brow, aa from a profound effort at
"Tho truth Is, I
don't believe I've ever thought of tha
two together, exnetly nt lenst. not
until lately. I've alwaya thought of
I.uey Juat as l.ury, and of Morgnn Just
ns Murgiin. I've always thought of
's
her us n peraen herself, not ns
daughter. If I have a friend. I
don't see that It's Incumbent upon ma
to line my menu s relatives,

llii-ln-

n;

,

That one way is to drive in and see.
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The Ohnemus Shops

uin;

nnTe rno,n for lnp
"wn connuei in me. nupnoaa
some friend of mine hns a relative
wllh blenls directly the opposite of
mine, nnd my friend believes more In
the relative's Ideals than In mine: Do
own
v,'n ,h,"k 1 ""B"1 ,0 B,ve "I'
juai in piense a person wno a taken tip
Ideals thnt I really despise?"
"No, dear? of course people enn't
p've up their Idéala; but I don't sea
whnt this hns to do with deur little
I.ucy nml "
"I didn't sny It had Anything to do)
with them," tie Interrupted.
"I waa
merely putting a case to show how a
person would be Justified In being a
friend of one member of a family and
feeling anything but friendly toward
I don't say, though, thnt I
another.
feel unfriendly tn Mr. Morgan. I don't
say that I fee. fi entlly to hltn. und I
don't sny thnt I feel unfriendly; but
If you really think that I was rude ta
hltn tonight"
"Juki thoughtless, denr. You didn't
nee thnt whnt you said tonight"
"Well, I'll not sny anything of that
sort again where he ran hear It.
There, Isn't that enough?"
"Itut. tltairge," she enld earnestly,
"you would like hlui, If you'd Juat let
yourself. You say you don't dislike
him. Why don't you like birr? I can't"
uiiderNtand at nil. What Is it that you
Wl)(.n
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fo

the Interview rinsed perfore.
l
Rha
IJ'H itnln )C?ura Bnin .
slowly to her own room, her perple
Ity evidently not dispersed; but Hit
subject waa not renewed between
them the next day or auhsequently
Nor did Fanny make any allusion to th
cryptic approbation she had bestowed
upon her uephew after the Major'!
"not very successful little dinner,")
though she annoyed George by Imiklni
at hltn oftener and longer than bl
cared to be looked at by an aunt.
11a successful!
avoided cantad
Eogens
with I.ucy'a father,
came frequently to tha bouse, and
apent severs! evenlnga with Isabel and
Fanny ; and sometimes persuaded then
and the Major tn go for an afternoon'i
motoring. He did not, however, com
again to the Major'a Sunday evening
dinner, evn whey George AmborsoK,
Sunday evening waa tb(
returned..
time, he explained, for going over th
weeks work with hla factory managers.
Tim

.

1
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When Lucy came home the ntrtuma
waa far enough advanced to indi oj
burning leaves, nisi for the annual
editorials. In the papers, on the purplt
haze, tho gulden branches, tho rudtlj
fruit, nnd the pleasure of long tranipi
In the brown forest. Georgo hnd not
heard of her arrival, nnd be met her
on the afternoon following thnt rvent
at tho Hharons", where he hnd gone Id
tha secret hope Hint he might heal
aomethlng about her. Jnnlo Sliaro
had Just begun to Ml him that ah
heard Lucy wus expected home anon,
nfter having "a perfectly gori(ooul
time" Information which George ra
reived with no responsive enthuiilaam
when l.ucy came demurely In, I
proper little autumn figure lu irrcei
and brown.
Her cheeks were flushed and her
dark ryea were bright Indeed; evidences, aa George supposed, of tha
excitement Incidental to tho perfectly
gorgeous time Just ctmcludcd; though
Jnnle and Mary Miaron both thought
they were Ihe effect of Lucy's hiivlng
seen Georgo's runnbout In front of the
house as ahe came In. George took on
color, himself, aa ha rose and nodded
Indifferently! and tha hot auffuaUn lo
which ba became aubject extendía! Its
rea to include nig neck and ears.
Nothing could nave mad him xnoch
more ImVgnant jjian his congciouanaat
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which haa caused considerable loss
of livestock during the lust few
A WANT AD Oils tha bill whan
years, la now doomed, according to you have anything to eell. 'Pk
reporta from Denver.
Is
It
said it to the Current and wall do
bug has been discovered In rest
that
eastern Colorado Which will destroy
thla weed and many experimenta
along this Una are now golig on.
If tha report provea true experimenta wf.l be tried all over the
southwest by tha county agenta
and aoma way will be provided to
propagate the bug.
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"There, there I" he snld. "It'a all
right, ilml you toddle along."
"Hut, Oeorge "
"Now. now I I really do want to got
Into bed. Good night, old lady."
I1"t' tl,',,r- - dear
"r,n "I,,B 10 boU' olJ luu
t00
iU-J;-

at
liOYIwmttf

Denier
AltTKSI

don't"

(OcttÜMMÑI

i

Drive in and See

nny-body-

rur-Ha- l

r

matter.'

Nothing's th matter."
nnturnlly1
This easy deelnrntlon
failed to enrry great weight, and Ian-- j
hel went on, Ir. her troubled volee: "It
aeems so quot-r- , espeelnlly when you
feel ns you d'l i.hont hrs daughter." .
At this, (letirtte stopied unlacing his
chtM's abrtitdly, and sat up. "How do
I feel nhout his daughter?" he do
matided.
"Well, It's afemd ia If ns
began Huldly. "It did seem
At lea Kt. yni haven't Imiketl at nny
other girl ever since they came here,
nid certnlnly you've seemed very
Certainly
much Intrreated In her.
you've been very great frlend?"
"Well, what of thntr
"It's only that I'm like your grandfather: I can't see how ymi could be
so uní' h Interested In a girl nnd nnd
not feel very pleiianiitly toward her

"'

I

i

Illl"

father."

at

nln-iiil-

--

RKRIli IMk

If",

went driving tin' in til
i
mmI. t'lii'tiiiiilrrltiu
l.inv
and ln r rmlier on tin- rmul. In tun' in
Miiriiiui'a enra, llfliil IiIh lint, hut i.n
Wlae ri'liixitl III firnnil roiiiili'iuiiii
f." Ii mi'iI.
aa llii'V luiNNfil. r.ugt'iif Wi.,ii ii
Tli I'm fi'l' it niniiti o'a tiilt'tni.
liiind tiili'Hy rrliiimil tu th.
I iilad
nt
t'i rt i In )i i il v
irirnl
atverllitf ulii't'l; lull l.ury only iimiI.Ii tl lroit.'e. folnr slowly lit'l;:liii-iiliutyravt'ly
inei Minllril no mure tlniii
ir r?icrl;a !ni liMiiplra. while Knliliy
Oenrue tlltl. Nnr t'ld lu iirrniiiiiiii.v
iii' h' il It ni 'lili n quick eniírri'ti.
Kui.'1'lie to tlii1 Mn.lnr'a fur illniirr Hie lirr i y, lili l í mnl lirluht. Hut Cuu'-'iifollimliig
Siiluliiy
rvrnlni;.
tlinllt'l aeiiiit il mrivly tiil.y.ltiil, n If not
liltlilen to nlliliil tint frii-- l.
laitli ut-rti'ia In
to hlnixelf. The
t
whlih una
riiliui'tl In
Mitlor
na H' iliiittly dlaturlit'il.
muí fiivriv !
tln nliviire of
you
say tíeorgrí" he
"Wlnit dltl
Ainlii rinii. Ktiu'ri
iiilnn liKK' tl. tlmiik'li (irmge hnd apnkt'ii but
t t.ui'y I lit I t;niii' uuny
luí
l
IhihI
lila
Inn tlKlli rlly.
fo
to ImII ii at'ltiNil ftlrnil.
"I anltl lili iiuti'liioliüi'S were M
Tim liifiirtiintliiii, drllvrri'il In tin' litilMinee," (.urce iinxwenil, repenlll "
Illiniry, Jul hrfiint nlil Snm'a hti'iir-anclint only the wnrtls but the tone lu
to miiiiiiiiii-tllnmr. art MInn which he hail ullt-ri'them. Ami he
"Miiiiift-In iiiite a lluttrr.
"Why, mlilrd : "They'll never amount to
George I" ahe wild, turning lo
thing but a iiulHiinee. They had no
tiefihew, "Ibnv doea It Iiiiihii y nil bUHlueaa to be Invented."
didn't tell uxV" Anil with both liiinila
The Major frowned, "of nmrae ytm
Hienllig, na If to exir-- a lirr hmiM t nre forget
that Mr. Morgan makes them,
of aoiiie i'niiilrnfy, ahe i irliiliuiil to ami also did Ida share In Inventing
tbe ulhera: "lie's never aitltl niie word them. If you weren't an thoughtleaa
to us uIhuiI l.ury' iilmiiilng in go be might think yuit rather offensive."
way I"
"That would be too hnd," an Id
"I'rtiluilily iifmlil In," the Mil lor
(linrge eiMilly. "I don't think 1 could
"IMtln'l know but la- - lllu.llt
survlte It."
turvak tliiw n mid try If lie tried In
Again there whs a silence, while the
Bteak of It!" He iliiiped hla :riiiiil-ii- n
Major Miami nt his graiulKon, nghiiat.
on the Hhiitilih r. luiiilrlHK Jot uliirly : Hut Eugene lugiin to luuuh cheerfully.
"Thnt II, tleorglef'
"I'm not sure he's wrong nhoul
(iistrclo iiintle no reily, but he wn
he said. "Wllh II their
deenoiigli
to Jimtlfy the Major's
red
speed forward they may ba a atep
kitveloping n i Inn
Into hiiiKliter! backwnrd In civilisation Hint Is, In
though Ml- - r'nnuy, olmervliig her spiritual civilisation. Hut automobiles
IM'pht'W kri lily, got mi linpri'kNlon Hint
have iiuiie, nnd they bring a greater
Ids llrry I'lu-- li
uh In triu Ii tin ire lltry chango In our life than most of us
Uimii li'inli r.
siiaiect, They aro going lo alter war,
r
After the arrival of roffee the
mid they nre going to alter penre. I
whs riillylni; Miiki'iio upon some think men's mind are going lo be
rival autouinlille elmps lately built In changed In subtle ways because of aua auburn, nml
iTuliilttlutf to tomobiles; Just bow,- tlimiKh, I could
ilojji lulu
hardly cues. I'crhiipa, ten or twenty
e

1

ftEPTEM

"Oh. I like him well enough." fleorge
retnmeil. with a short laugh, a he Mt
own Htiil begnn tn on) are hi shoe.
"I Ilk him welt enough In hi place."
"Nfi, dear." she Mid hurriedly. "1'ro
hnd a feeling from the very first that
you didn't really like him that Ton
rrnlly never liked him. I can't under
stand It. dcnri I don't aee whnt no ba

A mHPANY

'"

nn-.-

,ii. y

, nnil am fill ifct
niv irti i ir-- ii Biri
anoiialy tiih
until ha Icnrtinl ihat a
avium
at
"auerr I'Miiilna ilma''
lia had
aWn ruiKlna lilm-r- l fun, aaa Ihi yuiiiia
a1y'a fnth-KtiKftie Mutaun, a
ana
lla
nf IiikIiuik. and hi waa
fnrniar rranl-ir- tl
fatoiiilt'a Unirá tu iri I a fiirtnry and I

FTtlDAT,

CLKRKNT.

CATIMBAO

& Auto Insurance

1

I

KXAMINATION.

The last teachers examination
for 1919 will be held In the office
the County Superintendent on
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 3rd and
4th. 1919.
Teachers who nre not properly
certificated, or who l3lro tn iniso
the grade of their certificates,
should attend this exflmlnniloii.
of

M.
0X. Supt.

County

DRINTON,
nf Schools.

Calling Carda at Current office.

Eddy County Abstract Co.
firaanlatut If SI

H. McUmathen, President.
Francis O. Tracy, VlcavPreeldent,
sirs. Annie L. falton, 2nd.
liewla
K. Alexander. Secretary.

C.

CARLSDAD. NEW MEXICO

Elevated Tanks
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Redwood Tanks, capacity 750 gallons each
Redwood Tanks, capacity 2,000 gallons each
Redwood Tank, capacity 5,000 gallons
Remember that Gyp water does not
rust or corrode Redwood A tank U
T
of this kind will last a lifetime.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No.

6- -

,

TITO

CAIUJUUR CtURKNT. IT.IDAT, (tKITKMHKU

It, I.I..

Tinil MAOMFICIE.Vr
AMIIKHHONM.

VV.

i.

TOM HUNYA.V,
W. A. CIUIQ,

President.

M. COOKE,

.

'(Continued from" Procedlngl'iigeT
Syiniiliitns of The ley Im! iter- euro which It was bis purpose nut mly
ti slni'v but to feel.
She kissed her cousins, gnve O. urge
liMiid, said "How d';ou do," mid
Mil; n eluilr beside junie with a composure which augmented (leorge i

nt

nAItrtKIt,

Caahtor

br
1

The State National Bank

"How d'yoti dor be an Id. "I trust
thnt nh I trut I do lrut "
lie atifiped. for It seemed to him
thnt the word "tr'ir" sounded Id otlr.
Then, to cover ms awkwanlneai, be
roughed, nml even to bis own rosy
ears bis cough was ostentation! ly n
fnlse one. I. my sat silent nnO the
two Sharon girls, lenni'd forward, Mur
ing at blm with si ruined eyes, their
Up tightly compressed and both were
but too easily dlngnosed as subject to
an agitation which threatened their
He begun again.
'I tr I hone you have had a s
plensnnt time. I tr I hope you are
I
well. I hope you are rxtreim-lbone estremely extremely--- "
"I beg your inrdnnl Lucy mUI.
(leórge was never more furious; h
felt that be was "making- - a nertacl

op CAnin.o

Capital nnd Surplus
S100.000
O.

M.

COOKE

r. r. dofpp

DIIIKCTORM!
RÜNYAN
II. C. KERR
L. A. 8WI0ART
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A. C. HEARD
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W. A. CRAIO
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OOD IDEA!

Open your
LuckyStrikcpack-ag-

INSURANCE

e

this way tear
off part of the top

only.
Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette a cigarette made
of that delicious real Bur
Icy tobacco. It's toasted.

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE
AND SURETY

) Guaranteed by

that the same instructions which! Trio

SCHOOL-- CHILDREN Ml'HT UK
VACCINATED.

were sent out to the teachers under your jurisdiction be sent to
Slate of New Mexico,, Department the above officials and that the
or Health, tilinta Ke, N. M., same system for securing reports ss
Is required In the taw (or public
September 9, 1U19.
schools be Instituted.
Geo. M. Urluton,
It Is further requested that copies
County School Superintendent,
of this letter be sent at once to
tddy county, New Mexico.
the newspapers In your county, In
Sir:
Ved for onler that the matter may be givThis ofTIco hag been
en nil possible publicity.
an Interpretation of tho school
ItespectruRy.
law In regard to It apC. E. WALLER,
plication to children attending pri"
'
y
Commissioner.
vate and parochiul achooU.
Your attention la Invited to the
provision or the law which átales
The heavy rains which fell the
"It shall be the duty or thei first of the week prevented the
or
superintendent
schorf.
each eeelbratlon set for Monday
and
county to aee that all children In Tuesday by the local
n
or
vaccounty
ase,
school
are
his
people.
However a numagainst
smallpox"
and
that
cinated
given
ber of "bailes" have been
"it sball be unlawful for any child! despite the rain, those of Saturday
to attend school or for any teach-- ! night and last night being reported
er to ahow such child within any as especially well attended and enschool bouse, unless so vaccinated,' joyable. Theso were given la the
or showing proper certificate that Armory building, the music being
j
It has been so vaccinated.
furnished by an orchestra of six
and any person who ahull refuse pieces, tho members of the aggrechild-1
neglect
or
to have .his or her
gation having only recently come
ren vaccinated according to the from old Mexico. Their selections
law .shall be deemed guilty of a' were fine, tho dreamy Mexican
misdeameanor, and upon conviction muste being rendered with tnstw
thereof shall be fined not less tlian no skill. The celebration will bo
ten ($10.00) dollars, nor more than ' still further observed by patriotic
one hundred ($100.00) dollars, or, sonns and spoerhes next Sunday.
....... 4..H .
I ... .
iiiu tuuiiiy juii
iiifi inuiivu.I illH ,L.
inn
exceeding
one
hundred (100)
Miss Frances Moore Is assisting
days."
In the Natlonnl Tlnnk of Carlsbad
Thrt Itilnntlntt rtt f li n V.w ,úiii. beginning
lust week.
to bo perfectly clear, and tho Of-- 1
flee of the Attorney (enera', in
response to an Inquiry from this
department, bns Riven an opinion
Go.
to the effect that the lnw applies Security Abstract
r
to ALL children of SCHOOL
.Incorporated)
attending; public, private,
B. M. KEAUNBV. Rcrjr. and
or parochial schools, or other InAbstractor
stitutions.
Carlsbad, New Mexico
You sre therefore requested to
AHSTUACTS TO ALL
communicate this ruling to the COMPLETE
LAMM IN KDDY fOUNTY.
principals or superintendents of all
Reasonable. Accurate iumI
such schools or Institntinns
In Itntes
Prompt Service) Conveyancers.
your county and to see that the
Office in Northwest Corner of
law is carried out. It Is suggested
Court House Old Dulldlng.

to Wreck Vllllty Cinnpony
1mm iuu! Injure Timn.l'oileJ
by Watchful lUllly Man.

Souio sueuk, with the soul of a
aud the heart of a boche, tried
to wreck the lower dum or the
l'ublio l lililíes Couipany, Monday
night. When rain was lulling, and
In i lio bluck ot night, bu rode bis
horse to the old Downca gate lit
the concrete dum, and with a steel
bur, pried oat the lock aixl chain.
It wus easy tor him to Hit the
gate then. The high water,
he
knew, would seep through, grad
ually eat awuy the softened dii
bank behind Its concreto facing
Then the flood which was coming.
would crush out the concrete shell
without Its earthen backing, and
go.
the dam would
The dam
would go, and tho city
electric
light system would be wrecked, and
two cotton Kins bo stilled in the!
efforts to gin the project's monster
cotton crop. The cotton crop which
means n million dollars to Carls
bad farmers.

rat

"

t't

Spanish-America-

i

AGE,-whethe-

flood

Red
The ladles of the local
received
have
Cross orKanlxatlnn
headInstructions from division
quarters in regard to tho cor.ee-tio- n
was
Jelly
which
of fruit and
recently solicited for the benefit of
the sick and convalescent In the
hospitals.
The 1K Jars of fruit
and fifty glasses of Jelly which
were given by our charitable peo-p.will be sent to Fort llayard,
New Mexico, to the tuberculosis
patients there. This will no doubt
be much appreciated and bring the
touch of home to the sick Men,
which must of necessity bo lacking
in every Institution of that Wind.
e,

3
I
I

t
j

NOTICE

l OH PI IU.ICATIO.N.

OU0107
Department or tho' Interior, I'.
8. Land Office, at Uoawell, N.
M., Sept. hth, 1919.
NOTICE Is horeby given
that
Edward U. James, nf Carlsbad, N.
1914,
M., who, on October Bth,
made homestead entry No. 02 U 167
for 8V4NKU!
H'iNWVl:
Ntt
HKU; NH8WU: Kectlon 27, Twp.
.,
2U-Range
ft. M. P. Meri
dian, has filed notice of Intention
32-K-

Shave With Us.

STEVENSON &FARRIS
t

;

New location, James Dulldlng

,

wreck.

Barber Shop
ELECTRIC CUPPERS AND
SHARP RAZORS.

high river.

till-Il-

Only horse-track- s
were found by
Manager K. A. Itoberts, and the
peace officer who went to
tho
scene, lialn bad washed nut the
only
foot prints.
There remain
motives from which to work out
the detection of tho would-b- e

SANITARY

3 BARBERS

ed Is due to the care and watch
fulness of the Public Utility mnn
on duty at the dam, F. II. Conk
who, just before sundown, Tuesday
discovered that water was coning
Hiu
around tho eastern end.
Cook not detected the leak before
dark, the town would have nwnk
eneil Wednesday morning, to lear
that Its chief source of power wn
gone. Had been wasted awny n
the hand of an nssnssin, who would
strike nt the town. In tho dark.
As It was, fire hundred yards nf
earth were eaten away by the

to make three year proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before W. P. Mcllvaln,
V. 8. Commissioner,
at Carlsbad,
N. M., on the 2 1st day of October,
1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John A. I. link, John P. Roberts,
nob Richards. Dock . Vest, aK of
Carlsbad, New Meilco.
ISSoptnOct.

EMMETT

PATTOV,

Register.

of himself;" nnd no young gentleman
In the world was morn loath than
(leorgo Amberson Mlmifer to look a
figure of fun. And while be stood
there, unilenlnlily such a figure., with
...
1.H
...
....I
It.... 111,....,
i in ii
tfiiiiiv
niiiiiiui .l,n....t....l..M
linn ..im
burst nt any moment. If laughter wera
longi'r uciiieu ineiii, i.ucy sin iihihiiih
at blm with her eyebrows delicately'
lifted In casual, polite Inquiry. Her
own complete composure wus whut
most gulled him.
"Nothing of the slightest Impnr
tnncel" be managed to sy. "I was
!" And
Jiret leaving.
with long strides he reached the door
and hastened through the ball ; but
before be closed the door be heard
from Janle nnd Mary Shnron the outburst, of wild. Irrepressible emotion
which bis performance had Inspired.
He drove home In a tumultuous
mood, and almost ran down two lacllei
who wero engaged In iilisorl'lng conversation nt u crossing. They wer
lils Aunt Kiinny nnd Mrs. Johnson; a
Jerk of the reins at the lnt instant
..
.i l i...
SllVt-liy u It'V 1....1......
lili lit'", i....
lilll .I...I.
llli'll)
converHiitlou was so Interesting Hint
they were unuware or their duuger,
and did not notice the runabout, nor
bow close It canie to them.
He drove into the Major's Ktitble too
fust, the sngnclous I'enilennls saving
himself from going through a partition
by a swerve which splintered a shaft
of the runabout nnd almost threw tho
driver to the floor, (leorgo swore, and
then swore again at the fat old darkey,
Tom, for giggling nt bis swearing.
He strode from the stable, crossed
the Major's buck yard, then pussed
behind the new bouses, on bis wuy
home. These structures were now
completion, but still in a
state of rawness hideous to leorgo
though, for that matter, they were
never to be anything except hideous
to him.
In this temper he emerged from behind the house nearest his own and,
glancing toward the street, saw bis
mother standing with Eugene Morgan
upon the cement path that led to the
front guto. She was bareheaded unci
Eugene held bis Mat und stick In bis
band: evidently be bad been culling
upon her, and she had come from the
boiiso with blm, continuing their conversation and deluying their parting.
(eorge stared at them. A hot dislike struck blm at tho sight of Eugene; and a vague revulsion, like a
strunge, unpleasant taste In his mouth,
came over him as he looked at his
mother; her manner was eloquent of
so much thought about her companion
and of such reliance upon him.
The two began to walk on toward
the gate, where they stopped, turning
to fuce each other, und Isabel's glance,
passing Eugene, fell UMin George.
she smiled and waved her
hand to him, while Eugene turned and
nodded; hut (Jeorge, standing as In
si uno rigid trance, and staring straight
at them, gave these signal of greeting

I
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"PL CEICT:

Tho Snioot bill providing for thrf
leasing or IT. s. government land
containing nil, gns. coal, sodium
and phosphates, and which passed
the senate on Sept. 3, recognises
tho validity of calms already located under the placer law.
The
consensus of opinion Is that the
rlchts of locators of "oil plnrer"
claims as they are ordinarily temed, are protected better under the
provision of this Smoot bill than
under tho old '.aw. There hns always been a serious question ss to
their status In tho absence of an
actual discovery of oil or cas.
This provision of tho bill. whlrV
Is embodied
In section
IttJ
was
tho amendment offered by senator
A. A. Jones, of New Mexico.
He
Introduced It at the urcent rcntfea
of people of NVw Mexico, where
mnnv thousand of acres are located as "placers".
If this bill with
this provision becomes a law. the
present iorators can en ahead under tho law rerardlng
"plncer"
claims.
In other words the Smoot
bill rerocnlos the "placer" locutions for oil and ens ns "vested"
rights, so to speak.

trance nt the
State
unhersity.
Everett Is n vrndiiate or C.irlshait
schools nnd was one of our schoolboys who took naval training at
San Diego, during the war.
Hs
is ambitious ami lmlu:f rlous and
we feel

nsurci

he will succeed

whatever he undertakes.

AT

Gave These Signals of Greeting No
Sign of Recognition Whatever.
no sign of recognition whatever. I'poii
this, Isabel culled to blm, waving her
bund again.
"Ucorglol"
she called, laughing.
"Wuke up, dear I Oeorgle. hello "
(eorge turned sway as If be bad
neither seen nor beard, nnd stalked
Into the house by the side ibsir.
(Cohtinurd Next Week!

It
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SERVICE

YOUR

Crystal
ICE
The Public Utility Go.

better to get Current
than to wish you had.
Is

'

Tlf.4

TAKE GOOD CARE OF
YOUR CALVES
Better Vaccinate
Against

Blackleg
NOW
I have a full lino of Ledcrle, Mul fords

and Parke Davis Scrums and Pills.
"Everything a good drug store
should

R. B.
'Phone 9

V

A.UKXDKD

Everett r.ranthnni will leave the
first of the week for Albiiiiierque,
where he has registered for en-

Was Never More Furious.

i

That the miserable attempt fall

i

I

Ceoro

'

have."

DiSK

DRUGGIST

'Phone 9
kjguaf

aiirtobbdxiittwit LARRAZOLO
S. L.
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Terry, Kdilor aud Mgr.

KMT,

ifrTlTTirrilT

k

Dawe, controllor or
iinrinr lreBl(l.nt Mr 1
Klnley, and recently brlKadler Ken. EL
CONGRESS eral under General l'ershlng, who IV
returned to the United Slate a 1
month axo after two year' service H
SKI
. . - .i
i
i.. r murr, i.u
a
The conference of capital and la- -'
innuvu
in
bor called by l'reUlent Wilson la Kl I'awi INilltlrbtn Hay Father end ui ping the adoption ol the Lea true
of Nation. Although a Hepuiill
certain to bring them doner togeth
m 0rmllhHt
Hun May Itan
ran, Mr. Dawe come back from'
er In point of view a well a In
New Mevlm In
Ticket
In
'Kurope to And hhnaelf In dla- a physical aene. Contact I the
C'4UiMli(ii.
I9Ü0
the
a, repinen i wnn lome oi m pariy a
beginning of Kood understanding.
Iviultr In Congrea.
The iiilck aud det'tnlve reulti
President Wilson une to talk
already
Tuno
Kl
pollllcan are
obtained by the Allien after the
directly to the people and Hive
engaged
picking
In
candidate
lor unlflcation of the military comtfcem an account of hi stewardship
iu mand and the pooling of their
as ineir ociegate ai tne I'eace i,ou- - si am aim cvutrcmiunai miii-In 1'JiO. The lateit material
reaourrea, Mr.
Imwea
ferene. They ran be triiHted to, New Mexico
y, represented the .value of comunderstand him butter than some elute I that Uovernor O. A.
can because the bitter are! laxólo I expected to be nominated bination In the tank of winning the
attempting to measure hi action by the republican next year a a war. Thla wa a aort of League
and that of Nation
without which the conand their own by a partisan tapo' candidate for
line and not by the wlshea find his aun, Juan LarraxDlo, la being flict could not have been ended a
I
a
groomed
by
waa. The aame Joint action of
"certain demócrata"
need of the country.
I a candidate
for connreaa on the de the nation. Mr. Dawe believe-- ,
1'aHO
Kl
Although the next
Her
will
The
be effectual
ticket.
mocratlc
In
democratic
rrlmarle forI the election of conn- - aid on Saturday I carried thla story: war.
likely to wltneae
Kurh of the Allie made eonceo-alo- n
"New Mexico
almost a year olf,
t official
of authority, contributed from
the political pot I already show-- 1 one of the most untue tampalgnI
lt.i food, material and ammunition
Ire etgn of activity a prospective In It history In 1920, for It
candidate are building their renre generally expected that Governor to the common rauae. Thla colIn ahape for! (K A. Larraxolo w'll be n candi-th- e laboration and combination,
.and rounding thin
Mr.
a th rcpub-yo- u Dawea point
coming race. Mr. Voter, when; date for
nut, wa In a way
are approached with that fern- -' llcan nominee, of colime- - -- and It I a aacririre by the Allie of Indivlllar amlle. warm handshrk and f being planned anion ; certain - de idual national initiative and confi1n nn Urn hank fnllfiwmt hv ,nio. f ninrrstle loaders of Ihe aati- to trol with the object of gavina
.lion which betray unusual lnteie-- t run the governor' non, Juan Lar' them from a defeat that would
on the demo have deprived them by force of
In your welfare, beware, for vour raiolo, for congren
vaatly more than they gave voluncratic ticket.
vole I going to be one piei-lo"Juan Larraxolo practices law In tarily to preserve their respective
Hilne most desired by a large
I
no
Mexico,
and
ioverelgntle.
of candidate at the cnmlng l.as Cruce, Kl 'a
ems maintaining an nfflo In El I'aso
primarte. Jut now there
The military board which govmuch
more
the
remaining
prospective
of
be
here
candidates and
erned the auppllea of the Allied
It
any
offlpe
sheriff
but
hi
residence
he
of
wa in effect a League of
retain
than
time,
the
armle
f,r
other one position. Home tine airn In New Mexico and hi family re Ni.l'oii. Mr. Piwe aay.
"Aa In the cae of the Lea cue
side at n
Cruce, New Mexico.
t'ticle Totn Cooper aannuncel )i
Inlrtitlnn of being A cnndld ite for What I the home of bl birth and of Nation. !t could do nothing
the ehorlff' ntTlce nnfl I now husv he ha alway claimed hi reaidence vital without nnnnlmou
consent,
i
tteeting the voter nd exnln'.nlite there,
nnd a with the League of Nation,
t!cwhet he Intend to do If honn'd
the bitter opponent in" It creation
"Juan early embraced the
Among
with that office.
other mocrullc faith. At tliat time hi.i irc'licted that It would not bo ef- a
UkeW
wn
one
of lliu democratic f?e ve or ttaefu'," Mr. Dawes -- avi.
timca mentioned
father
"What happe.ied in rrcntln
for the office are del. W. leader of the slate, but a few
I'attnn, O. A. neckett. Jim inker. yeara ago O. A. Larritoln for nook hit;rd I exactl what I happening
he In the effort lo create the Leiiuue
and Oeorf?" O'Connor, the democratic party when,
.J. S. Oll'-eand In all probability there will l";-nlit foreook it cluinul prlncl of yatlon," he continué.
"The proportion for thr ea-t'o- n
erernl more before the rnce
pica, and became a republican. He
ver.
of the Indepvrdent aoeerelntlea
elected governor of the atate
wii
upon the republican ticket and hi of the armie and the governments,
TU
POIXTH MAIIK IIY I'HKNI friend- - aay they are gnliiit to rend fortified though It wa by a
military ncrc-iltltl7.IMi
wa rehim to the eenale In 1922, when
lKT IN HI yit
with
cue
n:CK I'AIT.
the preaent term of A. A. Jone jected a ha been the
would the league of Nation-- .
Till
democrat, expire.
lloui'd
Hut because of the recesslty for
On
I'reeldent WIIhou' make It natural that he Khould
Special Train. Sept. IV- - Ten point
allow hitiiRelf lo he n candidate Andlnr anme remedy for the dela the peace treaty were denned bv for a aecond term, to fill in the plorable lark of
of
1'renldi-ii- t
WiUo.i a the fundamenaction on the rear, withtime between the expiration of hi luler-arm- y
askout.
Interfering
la
he
on
which
from flrat to last
tal principle
flrnl
term and the exp'ratlon of
ing Ita acceptance by the t'nited the term of Senator Jone-- , o Ihnl wl!h the independent anverelrn
J4tate. Itldlng ueetwurd Into Mon- he mltht remain actively In the power of each armv over Ita rear,
the board wa etnbllshei to con
tana at the end of the tlrnt week public eye.
Kether,
trol them which, like the I.csl'uc,1
of hi Hpeei'liirnking lour, the
Him Vcrnii
of Nntinn. could do nothimr rlec-- i
mude no atop for a tiiKht
"Meantime, th" democrnlt,
addrenH, but liiHtead mude known Ing nb'Mit for n "i in they think the wl'hout ti"inlmoii con'-o-iC. I
ri'imilex, prea-e"Thu the effort made to morei
IhroiiKli the i,i'WHpupr coriexpou- - ran it feat
rf.'ecMiallv safeirunrd
he deHlre la
dent the tilut'o-i' "ibl'cm .
the future,
"
np-peop.e
plea
d
Iiih
In
ly
ti"i
of th
lilt,
place before the
ride
worH. he hnv'iiff i
In
the atiite, are
treaty
acceptance.
to
mm
of
cetflon
Indi
nenHent
the
!'
for the
'tun .
the oernor'
in
I. i
elrn power of each nn'lon nic'e o
The ID point In which be epl mrV ' 'he rncn. M
tnmize the 1. 'ill y piovlMloim ate u iiincnil of New Mi;.-(i- , !t lr fti 'l. ' co'ini of be Tingue of
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DECEIVE YOURSELF

We have sold goods for years and years on
lon& time and we know whereof we speak when
we say that the cost of operating a business on

I

long time is entirely out of proportion to the
benefits derived by the customers. You who
pay must not only pay for the goods you buy,
but the interest on the money that your, dealer
has invested in the merchandise sold to you and
others, and also pay for the goods that the other
fellows get and could not or did not pay for.
Now we propose to eliminate these two
chief causes of high prices: you trade with us:
pay your bill once a month and we in turn can

pay our bills without being obliged to borrow
and pay pterest whioh would be passed on to
you: and the losses under the thirty day plan
are negligible.
On our part we guarantee to save you the
interest on the amount of your bill should it be
necessary for you to call on your banker for ex-

-

pense money.
THIS WEEK WE A HE SELLING CinQI.
BEET GRANULATED Sugar, per cwt.O I UitJ
PURE CNE SUGAR, per cwt.,
j QljQ

J
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i. DAWKS.

C.

ENTER RACE FOR

M 'ItftUUITlOX HATKH
11.00
On year In advance
Sis monthi In advanee.... 1 .00
Three month In advance .(0
S cents
Sample rople

rVWtKn. FIUPAT, BBPTEMBl.lt

CAflLfiflAD

THK

FLOUR CO flC

Oüiü J

48 LB. BAG,

COTTOLKNE, LARGE PAIL,
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1

C
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PACKAGE CRACKERS,
20c, NOW

FORMERLY

PACKACffi CRACKERS,

FORMERLY

L

OR

10c, NOW, 3 FOR

fit

MATCHKS, BOX 500,
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The di'Hli ui'tion of
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roiitnil,

li' autorrat'ci pott
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"If both nhould eel ''.e

lnl"r-- j

only,'""-

-

cup-
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rem'i-ii-
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Hut res'lrlnir their
nri1'"-aallotml

woolit nreni nt 'he
peelarlu of fiiher nn.l mi" I f'
!;
hind In dlff' rent tn"k
f"
'
r
'inpoi lafit
Ntnle'i
ofTlcea.
The pecta' le 'in ni'
hint year of the n.'i, loitlii
the ulule In beh'ilf of ull tbe de- iniiiiiilic nominee i ajte that ol
go ernoi. lie mude mi r.iiiipuigii
.ix iliihi bin lather, Imt foiiul't h.itd
.niin:ig hi f i it'll il 4 Jul Die Ittends
,.r l.lu r.ill.,.- In ..il. Ih.irn V,.
l
I.
co lor I lie teat of I he liciiioerutU'
ticket while lilrt lather wim winking eiinally hard lo elect the nominee
of the republican party on
the ticket with him. There wa
no alumplng the tile, n the
waa ra ti in, bul randldulea
traveled and did a lot of peroonal
Roltcltlng of vote. Father
and
aun oppo-e- d
earn other for their
respective ticket.
father won,
with hi whole ticket.
Mill a itemm .
'"I am atlll a democrat,' aald
young Larraxolo.
'I learned democracy at the feet of my father and
I am allll a democrat.
I did not
wlah to aee my father defeated for
governor, but I did not wl-- h lo aee
the real of hla ticket elected, for
I do not believe in the republican
party. Therefore, J fought hla
I

Hen-i-

le

In

niomher

pi'Tirt

v to hiii'it"- l
cause of
of the pee nnf.l-'"e- .

iee.

hev'nr nrolec'od the Indepen-iler-- c
elf govei nllK
j
foverelisn rli'ht
of the n- ne.
eonent
o"s by He ttinnlmnu
I - The MubHtlt'ition of publicity,
c'niae. prnnosed a plan In the
dlacuHkion and m liltiatlon of wur,
I en une of Nitlnn
In
bv which,
Ule
liojcotf miller than
j
our mlllfsey hoard of allied aupply.
arma.
n
Infornm-t'onmnrtiipitle for common
Iriming the peace
lli"
of
common
and
consideration
world under con-lnInternal Ioim'.
would enable senam!
overaight In iicogultlon
of
the
n woik toeether of their cwn free
rliieliilii Unit the peace
of
the
- ir'lrnl and contlnuoua
'ii l n
world In the legitimate Immedlule
wv for the betterment of the
ntere-- l of ttery htate.
wrrld. '. .
iiarminent.
"In th
to 'n net"
6 The
f
dUcoiillnunllon of
and the League of Nitlnn WILL HELP POLICE
nexatloo and the aubetllutlon
I
countrv hear too llttb
li
truateehlp with repiiialblllty to
OCCUPIED TERRITORY
of alternative
lo
their
the opinion of mankind.
ho
longer
dl
the
slonion:
the
1
The invalidation of all aecret
ciKslon continue the au'er
will
treatle.
"t'eenatlve come to he considered.
I The prnlecilon of dependent
WHen alternative
are thu
people.
I have faith that the hon
High Rtandarda of labor unluitement of the American peoet
der International aanrilon.
ple will ha forced to the same
The Internallouai
I
of the
of humane reform and
li.iifvmall that
government slwn-li- g
the treatv. to wt: That alnc
It wa Impossible
for any on of
Oil, UIOM lll'llllM.
them to have In the treatv all thv
would desire, they would
accent
which
Out of the corkleburr,
the het treaty possible to be made
atlcka lo the clolhea of the puaer-- f
I
look
therefore
forward to n
and ha generally been connld-eie- d
ultimate ralle of American public
a pet, I now made a valsentiment
behind
It
it.
fnnttv
uable oil available fur ue In ticket.
em to us In certain rfot-.i" 'In cone I about I he nominated mar
palula and varnlhe and adaptable
on the democratic tick- a emhni'vlng the bone of a better
lor food. The delull, a explained for congre
for ourailve
and
by I.. II. HhodfH, oil rhi'tiilMt of et, I think we would have a per- future
the
campulgit.
We world."
llu North Carolina lie partuient of fectly friendly
Agrlcullure, in an addren deliver- would not be pitted anlnt inch
ed at llnlelah. N. C, before the other. I would nut oppme- - htm
Jim Tinker la the handy man in
North Carolina ertlon of the Am- for governor, bernu-- e be I my Carlsbad.
- .
,
l
After tho recent rain,
'v
I
ftKbt
hi
tickbut
father,
would
erican Chemical Society, are thu
seeing that
street
crnMlng
aat forth In a peen biillilln Ineuvd et. I would 1oo! for him to fit tit were all but the Imnnsnlble,
Itufcer
by the Society.
After mentioning thoac nn the ticket nga'tat me, Imt armed himself with n
tn-- t
wide dlHtiltiiillon of the coik.e-bur- r I inn euro he would not fight me vigorously shoveled mud hnvel and
until
If he. decided to do
and the cuín of gathering It, perwinnlly.
could cros
with
ase. A
o. It would merely bo rhe fortune
Mr. Ithode
continued:
little thine to do? Well, perhnn
Tt
"Those which I have go the red of war and nothing more.
so, but life I nindi tip of lltilo
would never entrants my fhlber things.
either diy or In a hulf-drcondlllon. They were flrat rut in and me.' "
í
.
halt by a t'lmmlng board and the
J
f
.Tl
J
1
I
iTl
Cotton Kmbni'i" ItnUcil,
They were then
kernel manned.
C. M. Ttlchards,
County
Road
BBBBW- -'
0
Sept.
1R. dreat Superintendent,
Washington,
placed In a bog and
vigorously
tm
UnlMil
Niwimin
eavs
that
road
the
hkrn. Theae kernel were then Ttrltaln haa wltbilrawn the prohi-of law are not well enough underpounded and dubbed lit a mortar bition on the
Col. Arthur Wood, who wa forstood by all the people. The leg.
until the black aliuck were remov- American cotton from her domains. a Mature In creating the ofllce r,f merly iKtV-New
cnmmlsslnner
general
In
consul
American
were
ed, after which the hunk
County Itoad Superlntei.dept, plac- York and la now a member of Genby
today
reporto!
the
wa
forced out by blowing. The ground
ed II the road not receiving State eral Persuing'
alalf, will Instruct
kerneli were then wrapped In don.
or Federal Aid under hi Jiirladle-tlo- n. American nnd allied military police
rkeene-rlnibetween
and preed
All road receiving State aid In the value of the famou "kid 'em
fold teet ptatea.
It la better to get Currant
are under the direct rpervlalnn along"
alogun of tha New York po"The nil thu obtained wai althan to wlah jro bad.
of the State engineer, and hla de
Colonel
lice.
Wood haa found In hla
lowed to aettle for three or four
outlea.
Mr. W. C. Davidson
of
day and then Altered.
It I of a
Itoswell I district hiahway engin- experience aa police comtnlaaloner
cockle-burr eer for this district and Mr. F. K. that thl la tha beat policy with which
light yellow hade, ha a clear, doubt that before long the
aparillng appearance, a pleaaant
oil would have a place In Little la hla local representative. lo band'. a crowd. Thla la tba policy
dor, and an agreeaMa nutty taate. commerce because of the richness All matter relative to State roads that ba will nae In tha territory that
It keep well without becoming of the kernel and ease with which ahould be taken tip with them.
will ba occupied by oar troop.
rancid. On account of thla quality the oil can ba extracted. Theleld
wrVaArwMVwVwVwVJwwVwVW1Vw
It ahould eventually he uaed aa a from the kernel la about SO per
Morning worship at tha Tretby-teria- n
euhallluta In the dietary for other rent, and tha kernel
constitute
Lava Nevar Tire.
Yeretabl oil.
about the aame proportion of the
church Beit Sunday will ba
Love ti Indefatigable ; It never tlraa.
"The preaaed cake left after eg bulk of tha erad burra. Tha pie
conducted a uaual at eleven o'clock,
I Inexhaustible! It Uvea aad la
preaalng the oil ahould ha of alu oka contain f 0.14 per cent of ana the aortnon will bava for Ita Love
bora again of Itaelf, and tba more It
aa a food for cattle, and certaln'.y protein. With yuch thing In fa- toplo 'The Moral
Imagination". pours
Itaelf forth, tha store tt abound.
It can be readily vtted a a fér- vor, ho added, thj familiar road-aid- e Sabbath aehool will ba conducted
Da Lananaala,
o
petta tug ptova of real
t ten o'clock, and Endeavor matttil Her."
ing at aavon-thlrt- r.
Mr. Rhodti laid that at bad no
to both mas and beaat.
t
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;Ve Want Your Trade''

Groceries

Automobile Tires
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Tragedy at Demlm,.
Tony Deckert. 30 yeara old. a
dry good merchant of thl city,!
waa found dead aeon aftor the re-- ;
port of a platol waa heard. Ilia;
rienda found a pistol close to hla
aide. Death reaulted almost
In
atantly after the bullet penetrated
his head. Deckert was the ton of
John Deckert, a former aaloon

man.

tenre-aentitlv-

Hev. F. W. Pratt returned Tuesday afternoon on the train from
Roiwell where he had been to talk
over church matters with Bishop
Howden wno spent a couple
of
days there, but waa unable to visit
thl part of the valley at the present time.

Ore Mill for Organ.
Mr. Dentley, of Organ, president

and general manager of the Organ
Ore company, wa- - In the city with
plana and specification
of the com-- f
pany'g mill, for Orjai camp. Thla
engineer is with a like concern at
Silver City and states very frankly
that the prospect at Organ are far
superior to those at Sliver City, due
to the much greater quantity of ore
In sight for the mill. La Cruce
Republic.

Dr. W. C. nona, state veterinary,
who reaidea In Artosla, has spent
the week here on government In-

spection baslnes.
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STERILIZED

APPLE CIDER
We are prepared to furnish FRESH
APPLE CIDER, sterilized before
fermentation begins.
Thla Is the imly method of handling under the new
Federal Law.
filler handled In this manner villi stay sweet for

yeara If kept air light.

Put up in

h

.

Mr-v.'c-

50 Gallon

at the Orchard

Barrels

Smaller wckge only when the container la famished
by purchaser.

Price 50c. per gallon
F. O.

IL AUTK8IA.

C. A. P. ORCHARD
J.

B. CECIL, Mgr.

Artesia, N. M.

na omnus

cuRKJXTt

rmsAr, tspRMusn ib, tote.

URGE SENATE TO
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oro boog uro
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HASTEN PEACE
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LEADERS

IN FORTY STATES
REGARDLESS OF PARTY
SIGN APPEAL

TREATY WITHOUT

i

PI

i

Say Every Day af Da la y Puta WorléV
If Imminent Peril af Naw War
tolnt to National Unrest
I
Result af Delay

Money Worth

PATH

MWWMl
I

needles to change.
Records
guaranteed, Plays all makes of
records.

No

tires that give you the
your money, measured la

Naw York. (Special) Two bundrad
and fifty leading Americana, republicana and demoeri'.e, representing forty different atatea and every prominent activity, have Joined In a non par
tisan effort to bring about the retuVj
? Since
cation of the peace treaty "without j
amendment and without delay." Their
and
us
mes are attached to an addreaa to
Ited Statea aenata which waa.
today through the League
Teace, after it bad been
tt to every member ef the aenata.
"he algnera almost without eicep-- t
are men and women of national
Jrij
goo,
rutatkn. They Include auch prompt cltliena aa
William,
l Ward Taft, George W. Wlckereham,!
rney general In the laat republl-h administration; A. Lawrence Low-- !
7
' president of Harvard; Charlea C.
7
"ire, of Ban Franolaoo, prealdent of
Panama Exposition; Judge Oeo.;
ty. of Wilmington, Del J Prealdent
j
ytuel Oompera, of the American;
operation of Labor: Harry A. Wheel-- :
$400.00.
$40.00
a or Chicago, retiring prealdent of j
chamber or commerce of the.
I
i
Cited Statea: Mra. Carrie Chapman!
president
National
of
Amer
the
't.
Suffrage Association; Cy-- I
tí H.Woman
fl
'OW1
K. Curtía, the Philadelphia pub-Wot,'
7
vv; Prealdent Heber J. Grant, of
Mormon church, and John 8 par go,
7
ir of the socialists who supported
Mtvar.
7
(pta algnera declare that every day
i
:
lay In ratifying the treaty puta
7
rorij in "imminent pern or new
PI
in
Their statement follows: In the
,e at Waahlngton, now that tbe
Ga
ilttee on foreign relations has ra
licoml,
pr.nd the treaty, the linea are
UfaMar Fumlm
between the Immediate ratlin or the treaty of peace with
any and Ita amendment, with
t,nins? of neeotlatlana that would IlllU-iiTKItM OK Mll.l l AKV IV IIIU ItKAIt IH ItOl'KD AND TIED.
great delay and prolonged un- KNTITK H'KNH WITH H"
ilntv In aettllna the areat la- lies Moines, Spt. 16. Charlee
8TUi:V.'S l'ltli:NT.
Imlierty of tho Hotmrty ranch near
of the peace. No partisan plea
ItoHwell, N. M., Sept. Hi. The; lu re captured a boar last week on
Party linea are already
I , be made.
Mexico Militar." iiintiiiile
idilio south side of the Sierra Urande
f,en. Standing at a distance from New
ll.i twenty-Kee- iiiouulaina by laasolnt; him. The
ft conflict In tbe aenata chamber, we thla week opening
can
bu
propeily hear wan nearly full grown and
bud session. It
with-Immediate
ratlfloation
hid
for
CO.
opeuiiii;. ! put up a great fight when be waa
styled an epoc
delay.
onu thing, it mark the Inui - cuiikIiI In the t ip.'. Mr. Doherty
For
&
K)ar land requires It A state of ner-i- a
ition from war tunes to peace was uhkUiciI by two other men In
strain, tension and unrest eilata times. For another ihinK. It luailn '.the rapture and did not attempt to
Hon. It. C Dow it ii'l wife, uttil Inlfesthig
Itself 'In disturbances the llrst year hcjnnd it t lajority vet near tho anltual until be waa
tc and saves and
UUd
ter
ÜUIlKlltl'l' l't!'tl"l'i
liol'l
mu m h xecurety Ind. The bear stands a- i
under the samo ami
,lch In some cases have no
UIOVIH,
hUlUKtll). III.) o.iicnt ih
by
el
other
wasted
bout four feet high when he la up
it ronneetlon with the war, but manuKemint.
Misses Matilda and
Katherlne t.liuheil lit Irani t lint Mr. How In
and cheer for
DuiIiik the leriod of lli. 'Mil the on liU lilml lega and It la ral I ink I Monthly
Cerlach returned
ilrh are in fact Ha aftermath. The
well fro'i: tho
Itoiu recovering
t;cnl
ed
Military
ItiHtiiute
that It will wolgh about 150
their vacation vlnlt Ij friends In liilinleroii.H an.uk lu.tdu nr. h ill lit ten
rld la put in Imminent peril of new New Mexico
u bunucks and' lu nriKli ieic '..inlil - , pniinils. Mr. Dohetty aaya he In- KokwpII.
CIl.ViH,
llltllOUKh,
lf 'IIMIH', lilt has fill
Ira by the lapse or each day. l'ls Inga
fur tends to keep ihe bar and train
crowded
l'e ileinaii.l the
mu fully rei'overeil hit strength. Mi
itHlons between us and our former
fur a pet.
military tralulim. l.iiHt yen'
J. W. Ferguson spint Sunday Mr. I ow w.is una til" m take up
e
lea are being sown. We (Irmly
llllll cm ed
tor
Institute truln-'iwith hlii little Rraiulilmuhlor, Mary Ms diitieH ai dlstr'et attorney nt
solemnly
and
declare that the more than 4til ViHiiii; hum Vilio
Watson, at t'io
Kllxabeth
Globe tlio September lertit of eoitrt of inr
atea and cities In which we dwell de- - were unplilnK to liecoine nti leers Simen for Snln of Army Kuppllca
,
Muster & Mining company- - works Lea county, which cnineticd
To lie Ooemil liy t.ovoi'iinient.
mi M1sa Lorene Illrdaong, en mute re Immediate peace.
I ln
niiiiv.
of the United Slat.
north of town.
tlio ISIh, Instant.
JiiiIk J. niño her borne at Longview, Texas,
Ih seen takliiK up the du!. Ostium
anil lion. II. M. Dow rol rota lloswell, spent yesterday and The waging or war ateadled and uiek It peace
WasbiiiMton,
Sept.
16. Retail
on
basin tli.il v .11
J. H. D'Arcy and ra'ldron. fruni both of ItoHwell, will look niter tho'y before ...In ..Carlsbad.
,
MHsnlted the American people. Peace ties of
stores for the salo of surplus army
in' tli- thn Area ranch, rati'i In Monday tho prosecuting attoi ney'ii business. Wella roinlnit In for thn eoMsola-lin- n will bring prosperity, and prosperity mark the belnuin
In each of
siilililieH
will
be
onetieil
UiObt
unpin lulil I
second
t'lk.i,-- '
tout nlimiil jif ihn nl.f rnln
content. felsy In the aenate postpon
the national diatrlcts Into which
prize. The dellKhtrul tefriBh-liientlia
fnciilty
been
period.
The
S. S. Citliipbell, of K'li'Ky Arroyn,
ennie to Accompany Mr. D'Arcy
sei'veil milled to til l pleuSiirn Ing ratification In this uncertain pe- HtreiiKtheueil, thu lie ip.i ot the work ttho country has been divided, the
I r ino,
alio linvlntf hen In tiwn waa In town Him latter part of ilie of I lie
Thii
afternnon.
nient riod of neither peace nor war baa broadened, and the uncI'iiIiii'ks of war department announced today.
l
scrim weeks, but iinve been
week, ainiiplni; nt. the KUhtway were:
These etuni will a ell supplies
Mrs. Illuler,
Arlenla; resulted in Indecision and doubt, bred Ihe school extetnleil.
of
hero aluce tlv'lr arrival.
hotel whilo here.
MrH.
Joe Wortlielm.
Mrs.
Ilert strife and quickened the cupidity of
oiietilni; over Die rounter ami on mall ort
n
Tuesday
lust
will c.trrv In atork pracCawlitiH,
Mra.
!t.
Iilrk. Mrs.
Mm o than ders nuil
who anil the dully (eceaaltlea ot dale for new Hlitd"ti'.i.
tically every household commodity.
Walter lialph. Mrr. L. K. Krvln. those
reara or tnose whose 1110 reported for dutv. They lire
and
the
life
1).
contura
The district
Include:
Mrs.
Jarksnn. Mm. Hardy, Mrs.
fills the dally a mm class or yoniu Miierteiins, i:i 1'uko, St. LotiH, Kan Francisco,
l.nnce. Mrs. Carl LIvlMi.'nton, Mrs. dally wage no longer
state
of
tho
nil
puts
from
hailitiK
sen
beseech
We
the
basket.
market
Loa
AnKeles,
Denver,
Heattle,
Halley.
Wells,
Mrs.
Mrs. Holt.
John
so n i o from outside of the slate. t'hlraeo,
Omaha, St, Paul, and Kan
Mrs. I.ee Hanson, Mrs. Huditlns, ate to give the land peace and cer- ami
emlets
lieunn
Wednesday,
nlil
the
Mrs. Marvin Livingston,
Mra. W. tainty by a ratification which will not to return and
still reporting. Antonio.
keep ua longer In the ahadowa of pos- Many have beenire ilel.'lneil
S. Moore; Mis Amy Gregorio.
on acsible wara but give the whole world
of delayed trains and busiC. O. Swanson, of lloswell, was the light of peace. Reaervatlnna In count
ness conditions. Tho total enioll-inen- t
down from there Monday.
the nature ot clarifications In the
up to the end of thla week
TIIK. PIHIHT UAH V fM)l
meaning of the treaty not Inconsistent
Is 260.
Fifty moro will doubtless
K.iueii lodlfret
Nwrnl la Mulk.r'. M.tli
G. M. James, of ArtoHl.i, was a
not require the re bit admitted, ultlioiKh this overterma
will
Ita
with
visitor to the county Aat Monduy. opening of the negotiations with Oer crowds the building til acinic ixtelit.
MilllHH.nt
.not h.r
fcjLT
plvln I ur..
t.tllry
3f sV
In a waiting list who'
V, H. Lttsk and son, Joe, spent many and with our associates in the Then there
tjll'lll
RiMl'l
.Casl'.nulk
Thosi who are on) milk .11
Hie first or the week In town, war, which we all and each united hope for places.
lll.r
lUt are to bo called
from their respective ranche on to win, but there la no possibility of tho Inwaiting
t le
' llirlr
case vacancies occur.
doubt that the amendment of the In
lives
the plains.
treaty, aa la now proposed In the sen
J. 0. l'ssery Is lit front bin
Mrs. Warren Gostett enmo In ate committee on foreign relations,
ranrh Mouthwest. of tnvn. near Ihe
Monday Afternoon from the west would require negotiations and a t
roast, where she spent thn sum opening of all the questions decided point of Ihe moiiiiMiius, and like
iller months, nios'ly ut Long Hindi at Parla. Montha of delay would fol nil other stockmen, Is Jubilant over
luusAktiliSri MlLlTiUoaToajir
tho magnlflrc lit rain.
and Loa Angeles.
Loans and IHnoounts... $940,7t0."
trnti W 4.frMS
low.
fMni. au i
JHKKTY IIOMIH
4I.MMH
Miss rnrdiie, who has been In
Tbe perils or tbe present would be
Other bonds
40,000.00
the lower valley much of the aunt come tbe deadly dangera or the near
War SavlniiS Stumps...
878.42
mer, from her hotm near Nash- future. All the doubt engendered
Majestic Ranges
Hanking House
7.50U.UO
ville, Tennesson, Is speinlMig Mils would aid the plota for violent revoStork In Federal Ito- week In Cnrlslmd with her kin
aerve Dunk
4,600.00
lution In thla and Alber lands. Tbe
folk, Mr. and Mra. J. V. Flowers.
Cash and Hlghl Kx- Isauea here and elsewhere between
change
10C.tlC.7S
Thn hustling, bustling Jack nines capital and labor, the conspiracy of
returned Monday nlKht from sever- speculator and profiteer would all
$1.146,635.09
al weeks' slay in the northern part grow and become more perilous.
Weber Wagons
Thla cannot be. The American peoof the valley. Jack save be has
about decided to remain In Cnrls ple cannot after victorious war per
bad and help build up the townl
mit Ita government to petition Oer Oeering Mowers
many, which haa accepted tbe treaty,
Capital
A.
A.
Mra.
Davis and dauahter, for Ita consent to changes in It. Yet,
$100.000.00
Surplus (earned I
and Rakes
Miss Elisabeth, left tho first of If. the I'nlted Statea abould amend the
100,000.00
tho week for points In Texan, tnel treaty
I'ndlvlded Proflta
. 43.1 49. 67
own, purpose and policy,
Ita
for
IN
Circulation
rid home. They will visit first at Germany would have full right to aak
2S.000.00
John Deera Plow
! Mi xla
Kedlsrounta with Federand later rn ta Dallas and
Germany
agreed
concessions.
baa
for
al H enerve Hank.... 277.407.86
nthrr cities wheie tliey have relato make no claim In regard to enemy
t vrn nnd friends and will prolmldy
HIIIh I'nyab'.e
76,oi)o.imi
Co. Implements
no pway from town a month nr sit property aelsed In thla country to an
Deposita
62tl.OT8.67
i(cl;s.
amount ot seven hundred million doi
Harness and
$1,146,636.99
lara. Our recent foe oould aak for
Jed Rhattjck wai an eniorrel reopening of thla issue and of the Lua
vlslior In town from Monday until Itanla clalma. It oould rala every
saddles
r.fter the rain. He rsi.vi down question open before boatllltlea la rermm Artesla Intending to to out gard to submarine
warfare and the
Inteinallonal
with the Queen mall fir Tueadny
of Ita nationals In thla
morning, but Mr. Piatt,
tho car- treatment
rier, waa unable to cross nark oountry. All the provisions for our
Entines
, Canyon, ao his trip vaa necessarily trade In Germany raiaed by the
Uiiau A IV émtm
poeiponea Unui later la the week.
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Carlsbad.

GOAT MILK

New Mexico
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THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER
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Odd Fellows Will Meet In Alnmo-gordMMJV) of October.

o

For Toung Men and Women

1.

The
Alamogordo,
Sept
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows and
the Grand Lotice 'of Bebekaba of
New Mexico will meet here on Oct.
13, 14 and It. It li expevted that
tbe meeting of the two orden will
bring orer 160 vliltore to tbe city
re being
and great preparations
One of
made to entertain them.
program
will
of
the
the feature
he an entertainment Riven exrla
slvely by the tchool for the blind
In which only blind children will
take part. Tbe first day will open
with a Unte párale headed by the
city band and in which all the bus
iness houses will participate and
there will alao be all kind of en

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
The Ford truck is just another
arm and hand to the business man,
adding through its manifold usefulness to the possible volume of his
business, and at the same time doubling the value of every hour. In so
many ways its all round utility
serves the urgent demands of business -- big and little the retailer
and wholesaler, the manufacturer
and consumer, the contractor and
Everywhere where busifarmer.
ness exists there is a present want
Consider, the
for Ford trucks.
low price. Let's talk it over with

Anothor
Hand for

Businoss

o

Nov Mexico

tf

WILL OPEN OCTOBER 1, 1919
Refristratioii Days
Monday.

eon-

It

.

Notwithstanding
iAHíI "I'sl.
r slmul Invsll
of one per cent of the population of the
0,1e
and universities.
United States Is enrolled In colleges
leSdCfShlp.
man mnA fuma. h,v. nnut nm Inaloil Mniarkabl V In
the
College and university enrollramt should be doubled for
good of the country. The University of New Mexico Invites am
bitious young men and women to prepare for leaden nip.

That tsrArtrl in A a v it a Art

that less than

betterment
Slid
Tha tTnlvursltv la iiniWmln reorganisation
the
of
Special attention will be devoted to the conservation
supporter
in
health of atudents. A new Department of Hygiene,
nart br Federal Annronrlntlon. will be In operation. Nettling
Instruc
cotnnletlon la tha 'new building for Practical Morhanlcs.
tion Offered In. Mathrrnatlca, lliolngy, Chemistry, Physics, tirol
VlmlnlsliTI
nloa. Ill.t,.i't-- Piillttral Mrleore. Keoltomlca. Illlslness
lion. HnnM Economics, kiliiuitlon. Hygiene, Psychology, I'liilns-Including Km
oithr. rhyinü Training. Music snd l.aniiiiw.
pre- Courses
llsh. gnanlsh. French. Itnllnn. Latin and tlrei-k- .
paratory to Iiw, Medicine, and Mechanical KiiRineeriliir.
Curricula In Chemical, Klrctrlcnl, Civil, ami tleologknl Kngln
eerlng.
Regular Clitrsea leading In the negreen:
nnchelor of Arts
llachelor nf Science
Master ot Arts
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Reservations
Residential accommodations are limited.
should Immediately address Inquiries and
tlons to

PURE
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saya.
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League

J. D. HUDQ1NS, Mgr.
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Tuesday, September 00

September 89

David S. Hill, Ph. D., LL. D., President
Leadership
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AT ALBUQUERQUE

i

tTtalnment for tbe - members of
the order and all visitors who at
tend.
The Carlsbad Od t Follows will
bo represente! at the above-name-d
meeting by II. 11. Kralth and J. B.
Lerk, who hare bun elected delegates some time nso. J. F. Flowers and K. B. Klrkpstrtck were
chosen
alternates.
tt:m Donln
Ferguson will represent Carlsbad
Rebpksh Lode, No. 13, nt the
same meeting.
av way

State University of

-

tt'fti-tr-

Prospective stii'lents
requiiHts for reservs

nnd Ihisincss Dirt ctor

nr

University of New Mexico

a tre- -

re
huge
there will most naturally be fel use with
. consequence that this
on. U.MK IS toil UK II
PACKj
engulf
the "Ulnuppulntiupnt by mnny ilrillln
wavo Hhtmli
h.Wrt JONKS.
'Albuquerque, New Mexico
IuhIi enterprises and expectant eoiiiinunf """y 'or
plains of the I'aultiUidle uml
asgo uf Ulna.
I tne ne.
purple
avvt
of
the
terrain
the
Oil
llxcllrmenl
However, Don't 11
1'erhnps the most favorable rocPS'ion
nf
New Mexico.
PACKj
Warp Your .liial'jmcni, AiIIvmm
Admitting that some real ami system for the existence of pelrrTnr. w,,h
ieofalNt Jone. Niilliliu
to
will
last
In
leiim
and
oil
exist
the
Unliel
pools
States
of
erf
valuable
MOHK rtril.S TMW
A Surprise Party.
10c,
Like It, Kays Ho.
be found In New Mexico, we should these of the tipper carbontleroul sovereign
SCHOOL C.'.V H.Wltl.K.
nome
A ,am"y gatnerin
rear,
at
tne
Its
( Pennsylvania),
anil
let
upper
Crctail
op'linlstle
the
A
too
become
TP1
not
l
(fly Favette A. Jme. ripoloclst.
Oscar Mercer, west of town,
lVlVlLJof
to
our
eons,
of
(toani
middle
and
tioeno
heller
the
the
Ret
excitement
f Mem In Tribune.)
In Oil Kdltlon
Ssnts Fe. N. M.. S'pt. If. Miss
celebrated that Kentletimn'a forty- In al). The ureal Cretaceous
roc
Judgment and money purse.
The Emma II. llumsher, member of the
eftcc-- i
It system Is widely distributed ove 'n
seventh birthday Isst night.
lirlds
undeveloped
out
dnvclop-niPitrying
II
or
, women
The tlilal wave
of the various families re"' faculty of the Now Mexico Insti
t lioso "int
New Mexico, ThK" rests
tincoi
sweeping over North Cent rol mould he wine Tor
tated to the honnree are all fain tute for the Illlnd, at Aimnngordo,
to he extremely rormuhiy on, sn 1 is Renerally un to more
fortified
t
fully
not
si'ilrcd
ha
Texss
ous cooks and the dinner, which
fact Mhoiild not be nnriaiu nv ine i prnii.in rai unn i roture
This country will, cautious. The
Its niniiii'titiiin.
began with fried chlck-m- ,
and end- hus reached Snuta Ku on her way
for fe rous. In mnny
Instaucos
th'l1v "
Ihnt th' chnnces
Into the northern part of the stnte
doubtless, never nüiiln seo Hip like overlooked
"''-ped
ed up with the beat of home-mad- e
strlpV
lire
leiiilory
covering
Cretncoous
h
been
"wildest"
In
success
no
III atlio
ri.nnlpd bemuse thorn
tire
Ice cream and cake, fully sustained to gather the pupils
nn- thcl""",,
by
against
r
inn
erosion
lUO
und
luid
fill
bare
In
nl.out
i...
exposures
nf
On
mom nislur
their reputation nlong that line. tend the school
w
thel "r
r
Is
me
red
Such
Permian
hedí.
rrnciirniiy
ilerlskiiiK.
hcnilng
tncks
liel.' intlrmlty, t llene
oil
I'cnnsylvunln
The affair was n complete surprlre account of
xlco inu.U he clnssiHl as ense In certain par's of Qunv
nrcom-pnnled
Th
deve!opmeni.
ho
hitve
children
t)
svsllnlile for
to Mr. Mercer nnd h- now wlshea blind
The top hnlf of the Tucnmcarll h" e.
terrilorv. Ilolng a till
to uml t'rm tha arhonl
often-e- r.
petrollferniis bell extending inuth-war- d senvilli!"
come
would
his
anniversaries
Hs
having
ond
Is
ns
Identified
Mexico
belonRlnK
to'
of New
Ksiihiis
from Soul ,V intern
Those enjoying the occsNlon every year.
nt heart,, It Is most the rretneenus from characteristic i r,w '
Miss llamsher h.m p.irllulW
through Oklahoma wnl Into tVntrnl development
Mr. Mercer were Mr. nnd Mrs,
with
good
beln-.much
Hint
hoped
fossils
found
limestone
tne
earnestly
f!'"'n,,n"
most reu census of the stHle, which
Toias Is, pcrhup. th
M. L. Isvls nnd son, Kenneth;
Urn
cnppliiR.
found
Ilelnw
are
Iho
from
will
iiccrue
II. Ht more
markable nil region thai will h" prosperity now hiking place.
Mr. and Mra. Tt it y DiivIh and two shows tho dintrexsin,: fuel
Also found sequence of t!ie Permian red 'eonsent
hut
found snywher. There whs
children. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hum Pnvln; thnn CO blind chlldre-- i have been
the
lth the lieila. Tim l,i illl ntiniit IK miles I
conversant
being
rather
Isold,
It
pl.icer
one California far
T)rvetta Davis: Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoht. loented and listed, who cannot posnm
Ihftl as In
geology nnd rock struct urn In most rrniil Tiipimiparl. known
school
and there will not b but nnn
Mis. sibly he admitted to the
Itnhert;
knoW-InwPflPOtGorley
and son,
I
i"BP'V
nnd
Cttjsed
by
Is
"Imd lnllds,
erosion
i
in now every part of the stele
have
nil HeM hik-I- i
accommodations
the
until
Wllllum.
sor
and
Meirer
forma'
upconditions
Is
the
something
gradually
nliout
ndv.iucln
and
phenomenal
- liannv anniver been greatly Incre.med.
In the throes of It
Mav mnnv
reasonably
ration
may
wo
course
In
of
stream.
centuries
the
which
under
alalina.
a .d by this faint- saries be cal
of petroleum. the present "htd lands" will hn,0Mrtitle.
Hold fast to that which IS good
friendly
It. therefore. Is lint a nniiiral expect the exlHtenea
ssme
ly and may th
become level like the Vfcllcy down n rree
associations ever surround them. 'Keep your Liberty Donds.
stream and a new "bad lands" Inumis
the
further up stream will have been
fnshlnned from the now level laud
have incite
above. These "bad lands"
Rtt-1- :
-"
:
i
been regarded by mnny as possess- vlons WILL HELP POLICE
cia
ing some significance favorable to
ctciiPiFn
petroleum. Such Is not the case,
for the country miles bulow passed
AND KODAK
MIOTOC.n.U'H
through
similar topography cend
turies ago and have since been
by the sama forces of wind
and water.
The Permian red beds of the
States have never been con- tnlted
are an luveatment In futuro
sidered psrtlculnrly petroliferous
They
In
character theinselvos;
liapplness. .
seem more favorable for reservoirs
nf gas than petroloum. The development thus far near
Amarillo
nnd other plnres tend to substanIt
However,
tiate this Inferencn.
that
Is admitted by most geologist
of
the Permian series of rock
If you want to know what rare and
'Western America are but little tin
derstnnd at the present time, re
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
They are
lating to their origin.
smoke them in comparison with any
generally regarded aa having teen
laid down tinder arid conditions
cigarette in the world at any price!
In character. They
and
represent the r.reat sallferous aud
are a cigarette revelation any
rvnslferous horizons of western
CAMELS consider theml Take quality,
I nlted States.
It Is to be nopeu
that this little understood rock
or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that
series nisy eventually be found productive of both gas and oil. These
wonderful mellow -- mild smcxathness you
two Indtspenstble products must be
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet
xne
tops
nt
looked for along tbe
and so
Camels are so
folds and flexures where domal
Such structure
structures exl.it.
so much deyou
marvel
that
Is found In cert&ln parts of Quay
wms
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AN HONEST

guarantee:

TOO HAVE NO REASON TO DOUBT, NO REASON
TO HESITATE IN TUB FACE OF TIIIS HONEST

MONEY - BACK

OFFER

No matter what your experience with any other
retnedleo may have been no matter whether wo
know yon or toot jron always have the assurance

whenever yon buy one of tho famous

REMEDIES

REXALL

not give you aatiaf action, the anoney
wUI be paid back to yon lannaodtately

If It doe
yo paid for It
pon yonr suklng for IU

that

lEbStarPbflrmacy
1& Rcxdl Stcro
IN BUaUNKS

FOB TOCB BmALTH

--

full-bodi-

county

which

Bisy

prove

highly

productive when penetrated by the
drill. It such pools or reservoirs
of oil and gas I s discovered, their
origin may be due to leaks in tne
greet ntliracnllile serles of carboniferous rorks lyln more than a
mile below the surface and their
petroliferous products have become
entrapped In tholr upward migratory movement.
In
lxt us hope that development
Qnsy
nd other eo'uiMos may not
In
nrove In vain. Hut the smsll
vestor who csn not well afford to
take the risk should be extremely
cautious, otherwise he Is almost
certain to tome to grief.
Dirk Have, of Cottonwood Falls,
Kaunas, a land owner under the
nrolect. haa been In tiwn the past
week and espects to remain here
several days more bsfors leaving
for his Kansas home. - Mr. Hays
says that "Tho Lord doesn't give
all tha good gifts to oae locality

cr atate. bnt distributes them a- round, aad la the distribution New
Mrslen seems to rave coma out
HUM aheaA.
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light could be put into a cigarette!
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
explains why it is possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your taste!
Vou wi prefer Camels to either kind

of tobacco smoked straight!
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Youll realize pretty quick, too, that
among the many reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-rett- y
aftertaste or unpleasant cigarettyodor!

Once you know Camels you won't
take much stock in premiums, coupons
or gifts! You'll prefer Camel quality!
R. X REYNOLDS
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Curing the weeK oppra'ljnt lure Iff
a performed on the following:
ham Btolaroff, if tin I'ipular stoie
ut
Roswer);
MmjMiit
liindel,
daughter of W.
!. Illndel
and
wile, of Otis; Pete Smith;
Jim
Baker's two children; Pedro MeJIa.
Al are getting alón nicely at thlt
tima,

1

Another rise In the river occurred last night and the water rose
steadily two Inches an hour all
niKht. All the bridges In the vicinity are reported safe, however,
the trains last night and thla morning leaving on schedule.

t

Wertheim

&

Bynum

Cotton Buyers

An evening at bridge at the
home, complimentary to Miss
Lorcne Illrdsong, a visitor in the
city, from Lonrvlew, Texss, was
enjoyed last night.
The guests
were Miss Birdsong and P.obert
Flnlny; Miss Wallace and Charles
Montgomery;
v and
Miss
A. O. Shelby.
Delicious rv'iesh-- j
games.!
ti.ents were served after tho

I

Mc-Ad-

the

Cooiroc
La

Our Connections Enable us to
Pay Prices Strictly in Line
With the Market

The Carlsbad High school base
ball team will croo bats witn tl"l-cli- l
antagonist:'. t; Arlenla III h
school, on next Fr'lny, the ,26th.
at 4 p.m. This promises to be
the rest ball gsme of the season
ss our lads are putting every spare
A pleasant supper and dance was
moment practicing. The stores will
IhJ
he asked to suspend business for glvei. last Friday night' at
the game and a large attendance hotel at Lakewood, which, from all
'reports, waa one of the best evr
Is expected.
given in the
and
T'ie
Turing the remit rains tho qnar-r- v that Is saying a good deal.
yovng
going
have
folk
from
here
of the Globe Plaster and Mining company's woiks at Aon o. he- - a great deal to say In regard to thH
rsme filled with water and would hearty welcome accorded them and
Kve raused
serloM d !:.) in the good time experienced wlilie
attending
others
retting out the!:- - orders hod ll lint there. Among
fii.m this vicinity were Miss lxll:i
ii for the Tin thnl In fiel
st
Cochrsn, of Ot s; Misses. Plttutn
prepare for un-- h 'in
were 60' tons tf div tintir-m- l. and Matney, of Cuil.iiiid.

luel 5airQ Guarantee!
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"Sunflower" tea at Mra. J. R.
Linn's home Tiierday afternoec.
from 4 to 7 o'clock.
Come ant
bring our friends.

e,

ig fell ills

ti

einer-i-eiii-

y,

reglsleitd Jersey bul! at
fj.Oi fo- - service.
STEI'HKNá'JN ALFALFA DAIRY
It
Phone 202E.
Fine

my farm.

IXK)Kt LISTE t
Be sure you see the Pecoa vaSle
Hldo and Fur Company before self-lo- g
your Mohair.
tt9-B

Mrs. Bert Itawllos received
a
FOIt
HEXTl
One
telegram last night announcing the cottage, also ons single rnrtn col-tag- e.
MRH. LUSItUAN.
serious Illness of her sister, Mrs.
Maro Uroihers loxnitl fit Itnch-ctf'Phone 221.
Harris Garret, at Mlnerul Wells,
Mlnnesot i, w;n.
he lif.i' Texas, and left on the nine o'clock
Merompanled hi
n.itlei-t- .
Wr'ttlit train for that place.
MKMSTITCHIXd
.
anl Plcotfn
some ikii w!
aitn lr.
to order, on rennonnbld terms.
pper
C lipi
repor's- Mr. KiUore n
M
IIS. ANNIE WEEK3.
Rev. George H. Givan rxpef ts t
tev,.erlng n'"- froni Ins recent
cr'rr.tlon. and will neo.l o re:t irn leavo next Friday night for Tin .unHighert
prices
pstd for secooufr.
for aomt llt'tn
initt hrl'sie cart to attend the annual session
.
furniture and all ktndo isf
f hand
Cfiiitnr home.
Is of tho New Mexico Conieriiro
Kilf.ore
64.
Chiurti, Junk. Telephone
the Methodist Episcopal
ilb her husband.
SAM
MOSKIN..
Soi'th, which convenes Octob-'the
dxy.i
Come to the Sunflower tin at flrtil. He will spend a re
you
are In the market foe sa
Mrr. J. R. LimV next Tpendiv
ej route visiting a brothiv a:nl newIf car, don't
fail to see the 1IT
frDtn three to seve.i o'clock. family st Melrose.
series new model Studebaker aS
Ohnemtts
the
Shops
and Oarage
The three P.liik-le- y
A. C. llnster came In Ih.'.H wo. k "Can Fig It"
l,iiitlis cslue
In Tuesday
from Teis .ml fo:' a lengthy vlut to Okl.ihoiMH and .
jetprdny ;ioriniig for Kl l'uo Tcxus and will likely m on u the I KOIl ItKXT:
large rooms
Gsp. Two of them were In fie motintalna whri he bus soino slock of a residence InThree
La Huerta. Cts-rand pen soin time over-enand a small piuco.
tern water;
front
and
beat
on of ihei'i, Aaron, going
porches; .17.00 per month.
Fow
from Carlsbad.
further
Information
at
call
CurrenC
Remember the "Sunflower" tea
office.
tC
bo
to
given
by
the Methodist ladies
Mrs. McAdoo was a capable hnr-ts- s
"
to a party of friends at I r.r at the homo of3 J. It. Linn next t
Pl.WMt PI WO at a llnrgnlni.
to 7 o'clork.
hi me In North Carlsbad yen'.'idny Tuessday from
If 5 nil wunt to save f?00.00 on at
atternoon, honoring
house
her
player piano this Is your char.
Miss Lorene Blrdnonr, of
We have a player plono at Carla
Longvlew, Texas.
Four tabkM of
bad of the hlghent grade and beauLidies enjoyed the afternoon
st
tifully rased. MuM be sold rather
In nice and the refreshments I hat
than reship or pay sioisko. Writes
fmlowed.
Mrs. It. L. Halley male
for particulars todnv.
Mull est acore and waa glve.i n sil1MX'T
that HemstitchTHE CHAS. K. WELLS MIISHT
ver sugar spoon as a prixe; Mm ing gives KOIKJKT
tho plainest garment a CO.. Factory Distributor. lS-- x
Grrgorie made lowest score anl dainty ..appearance.
See
MltH. California str., Denver, Colorado.
received a bottle of ketchup, in ANNIE WEEKS about It.
If
order, aa one of the ladles explained, that she mlirht
'rstcli. mi"
WANTED:
Bids on about 750
Come to the Sunflower t.M at
with the rest of them. A gues
ot 11x12x6 lamber in board Mis. J. It. Linn's next
.v
afptlxe was given the honn" gue.it feet
open
fence.
Bids
Sept.
until
20.
ternoon from three to seven o'c'.oclc
which consisted of a string
of
MALAGA
SCHOOL
BOARD.
pear's. All present unite in prsui
W. F. Gerfarh.
KOIl HKXT:
of the pleasant occasion.
Three room cotTIiohc
clerk.
tage; sleeping porch; eleclrlo llehfy
rrrsent were M James Wells, 12Sepl9p
Rawlins,
Hanson, Halley, Dil
ed, convenient water.
Phono
Wit NAM:: A good second or call
Glasler, A. Z. Smith, Wells
thla office.
Tt
le.
Plrtpe
nenson. Cunningham. W. s. Moore hand Ford touring car.
6.
O. J. fcTOCKWEl.L.
Carl Livingston, W. A. Moor.'. I
Anyone having horses and ninleta
and 8. P. Hunter; M !.
for sale ran sell them to A. V.
We make a specialty of worthni'.rdsong, the honoree; Grogorle,
McAllister snd S. Ü. Itoss Horse
while vulcanising and
retreading Mule Company,
Moire, Roberts, Flnlay.
uf
lliownwoodt,
we
and
are sure that If you give Texas. We can sell them high Soar
us
a
vou
marta
will
A.
trial
ho
Dr.
A. Bearun returned Tues
auto you with little expense.
next
day night from his trip to the matically a regular customer. You auction ssles will be held Our
on Sept.
north and east where ho spent win jfi more mileage rrom those 12th and 13th and Sept. 2f.th and
mnch of the summer. The doctor tires If you let us retread them 27th.
reporta a great deal of rain In and we do the wnrlr at nrii.ua
A. F. McALLt5TF.ll
AND S.
tl.o east, especially up and down can easily afford to pay. Every ROSS HORSE AND Mt'I.E CO.
the Hudson, where bis relatives en oi wora we no is guaranteed. t Sept 1 9
Rrownwood, Teiasa
reside, but on the whole he feels a THE CORLEY TIRU CO., one door
south
hall,
of
Fire
pecldtd Improvement In health.
tf
Calling Carda at Current osTtewi
G. fl. Beckwlth,
grandfather of
Mrs. John Pricked, is vIsitinK the
from
latter this week, coming
Itlveria, California, lust Sunday
years old.
He is eighty-nin- e
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to
your coal bill this
SAVE at least
high
price of fuel this
At the
1- -3

1- -2

CiIl-oic-

saving should more than pay for this wonderfully efficient
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Hot Blast Heater

y

nl-i-

For Hani Coal, Soft Coal, Slack,
Ugnha, Wood and UgMar Fuola

1--

3

s:

Fu:l Saving Guaranteed

Burns the heapest grade coal. clean
and bright Remember that soit coal
is half gas. This valuable half of your
fuel money escapes up the chimney and
is wasted in other stoves. Cole's Hot

t

WANT ADS

Blast Fuel Saving combustion (see open
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al
to
estravagaat kaatasg plaat
kmm Cate'a tUt Mast
will fir
perfect
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cut) stops this needless waste and saves and
utilizes the gas half of the coal wasted by other
stoves and turns it into warmth and cheer for
your home. '
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LOCAL NEWS
Mra. C. n. Schulti of Hop

d

at the Palace yesterday.

Ernest Harrison of Black river
In town Uili week from nil
ranch borne.

via

Due Harkey .in, I aon, Corbett,
era In town yesterday from their
hi
ranch below Malaga.

ni
J. H. Angel, of Lakewood,
donw from there a b lalnesa visitor
to the county sijnt, Tueaday.
MaJ. E. P. Bujae left Wednesday
for Albuquerque oa a business trlv
may not return until the first
u
of next week.
Wesley, of Long, was a
guest of the Matney family at their
boma west of the river the first of
the week.
Mrs.

Will Kenton and Gene Wlülums
cattlemen, were In from their respective ranches this week, transacting business.
Miss Cerlach left yesterdtv for
Mulada whore she will spend the
remainder of her vacation with the
family of her brother.
At J. 1L Llr.n's home, net Tuesday, a ''Sunflower" tea Is to be
priven to which all are Invited, under the auspices of Methodist Ml
Hfinajx ladles.
It

"

Cole's TTot Blaxt Hesters make a
big reduction In your coal hill
see their advert'sement

and

Lrginning next Sunday iho rr-lac- h
Miss Lorene Birdsong, en route
orchestra will again assist to her home at Long view, Texas,
tho choir at the Metbodbt chureü. frota Jtoswell, spent yesterday and
day before
In
Carlsbad.
Mls
Mrs. Bynum and sons, mother I'irdsong is a sister of Mrs. W. It
and brothers of Mra. Homer King, Whl'on, formerly of this city, and
returned to their home at Ran retorts the Whltson family well
Angelo, Texas, yeaterday morning pleased with Roswell
and
the
and will probably make their borne twins in school and doing nicely
there again. Difficulty In selling Miss Birdsong left thla morning
their property at Kan Angelo led for Longvlew.
to thla decision. The young men
went through overland.
'The Girls' Guild, of the Pres
bywrlan church, were entertained
Tom Itunyan came down from t'.t supper laat nWht ,n Iho church
Lakewood yeaterday on a business
the chaperones belli M s
trip. He tella us that the twin rai'ors,
Thorne r.nd Hemenway.
boya are with their mother In dames
e
twenty-fivwere present tuü
bo i.!
Arlaona visiting. That both young the winter's work Marts very ai s- men are In excellent health weigh
ing each twelve pounds at two plcinusly.
months old.
Mrs. Walter Fort son and son re
Miss Kathryn Watterscheld, hav turned this week from a visit to
ing finished her course In trained Iteming, El Paso and other cities
nursing at a Los Aniceles hospital southwest, where they have relapretty
The
and
friends.
nd received her diploma, arrived tives
brown-eye- d
baby girl, who was
Saturday at the borne of nor par- pn
pranilmnllipr.
Mm.
hv
har
fnr
ent In thla city.
Dishman, during her mother's ab- The ladles of the
Methodist sencc, was dllurlouxly huppy oer
church will give a "Sunflower" tea the lutter's return.
at the home of Mrs. J. It. Linn
Wallace Smith was In from h!n
next Tuesday afternoon from 3 to
7 o'clock. . A freewill offering will Black river ranch yesterday afi-- r
Ho report i the
be received.
A cordial Invitation a load ot supplies.
I
bountiful rain, and plenty
Is hereby extended to all.
It uotni mud
town and the
between
Mrs. Wm. Hnnnah remembered tunch.
Ilia repotted with a sark of lute
WeduM.l.iy
morning, to
I'.orn:
penen
of me Henrietta variety,
four of which weighed threa lbs. Mr. and Mrs. Kl Cais, n Uiv
The fruit Is fine In flavor and color baby; the first sou. All are hnppv
and was grown on the Hannah lot over the event, and extend bent
In this city, which but a short time wishes to the? bo nn I hi parontj.
ago was only ja vacant lot, but unA brldrre party of seven tables
der the Industry of Mr. and Mrs.
Hannah, haa become one of the was a feature of Tuesday eft'ruooa
a: the home of Mrs. A. 'A. Kmlth.
best little orchards In town.
The ladies Indulged In some lively
games.
Hanson msi'e
Mrs Lee
r
highest score. Aa a reward
given
a bountiful
her skill she was
wero
vase.
flower
Refreshment!
served by the hostess, asitistul by
hor mother, Mrs. W. It. Owen.
Mesdames
Those present were:
Lee Hanson, Carl and Marvin LivHnlloy.
ingston, Jackson, Itoepp,
Myron
Wright, Frank
Clarke,
Richards, Ralph, Llge Merchant,
thing abont Ita taste Its foamy
Wells, HudRlns, Waller, John BarM O 11 B.
ber, Wells Bensotn ! F. Christian,
and E. A. Roberts. Bikes, Robinson;
K--

4

Clifford Lewis, another of Carls
bad's soldier boys, came home Monday of this week, having received
his discharge at Fort llliss recently.

Clifford

went

w.iv

v.

ltd

Com-

pany B, luler belnn transferred to
nlnoml
colnn
another unit and
hrro he npent. over a )'onr. lie
wn
In tralnlm; who"! nl Ln
France, where he received
his commission n first tienlennnt.
Clifford Is a erndiinto of (VnUli:cl
schools with th" cl.'is or 1!)17, mid
hns n splendil rí:iss rern: I nnd
his srhnolmntei nnd evervliodv else
are proud of II: il'illni I ion lie

Dudley K. Smith

ixsrn.lxcu to mhi:t vorn

For the Kcpairing of all Automobile

cident and health benefits with
Its policies; mskoa lonna on good
Sen
farm lands.

Electrical Equipment, Magnctoes,
Generators, Storage Rattcries. etc.

XKKPMt
The Psctfla Mti'.nnl has pnllclei
to fit your 3pc.inl wants; sells ac-

R.

r.

PoTVF.ESE. Aeenf.

Carlsbad.

N. Meg.

Immediately after the run, nn
V'ednesdav inornlnw, T. J. Smith
his

SWEET SHOP

veranil? has been
built along the front of the White
residence In the north pirt of town
which adds greatly to its appear-tnc- e
Cooke,
Misses Pratt, McKneeley,
and Is a very pipnltr part
Mrldrel Cooke, Oregorle and Mar- of the house, these warm afterguerite Roberts.
noons and evenings.

Xou'll And that there ta sosa
goodness, that spell

thVAuto Electric Shop

won.

BÉElfl

ÍUOOT

OPEN OCT. 1st., '19.

Viil-bnn-

force of r.i'iu nnd tennis
were nut to sersnlnjr the str-vof
h
cltv, which wero i.l vni li.ipas-snbl- e
hv r'ison of tl.o inipre
ralnfull. Thp nd"i
of
p.i'.i d streets wsi
Ml. nli l.vis
to all pedestrians anl auioln i In
Carlsbad the first of tr.j week

0)OCJHESTE0)

ANNOUNCEMENT ::

i'n--

!

pr'

A

fine

new

lu'

All Work Absolutely
Guaranteed.

i

Two years Auto Electrician with U.

jjj

S. Army engineers in France.

Located in old Wells-Farg- o
building.
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TOHC-T- he

RNHill AM Ant'l.T
of Iha llltMa.

47.

II;
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h

.it
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l.NTFP.MKDIATK
My nf Ilia ll hla.

"I'Olt VOIH IEET'8 SAKE."
It does the work.

Ton-

TOPIC-T- he

I. The Characttrlatlce of the Word
ef Cod (I'siilm 10:711).
1.
Tho luw of tho Lord Is perfect
(v. ?). The law-- bore mean the fundamental principles which God as
moral being-- reveals to the consciences
upon the aoul.
nf men as blndln
These principles are free from all
niiilsHlons ami redundancies,
perfect
as a moral code. It perfectly accomCHOP A XI MM) KTOCK CO.MH-TIOXNOTICE FOn I'CniilCAHOX.
plishes Its deslgii, namely, the convert0.141 D I
I'OXTI.M li tiOOl).
ing of the soul. Tlio effect of the
IiKPATtTMENT OK TT1R INTER-TEIIIolaw of find Is to turn men to fíod himU. S. LAND OFFICE,
It. F. Hare, Field A?.ni. for tho
self, to rlh'htcoiisiicsN nnd holiness.
at Unswell, New Mexico, Augor Crop Kslimutes of the
2. The testimony nf the lird (v. 7). liureati
ust 19th, 1310.
1'nl led Slates Deparlmont of
I'-testimony Is meant the witness
NOTICE Is hereby riven
In his reptrt on crop conthat
which rind bears as to his attribute
ditions for the state Bays, "While Wilks Glnscork, of CarNhaJ, Nesr
Mexico,
who, oa March 6th., 1916,
end uiriilmt man's sins. This testi- there has been a marked decline
mony In plain and Infallible. Those In the condition of practically nit tnadn Homostond entrv. No. OiMlst,
for
NWV4SWi :SSNWUl Pee. 3.
who receive It uro minie wise. Those Important crops of tho country durHE4NE4, Sertloii 4,
who with open nnd teachuhlo minds ing the month of AiiKUst, Now Mex21-N. M.
Hinco 21-receive find's testimony ure wiser ico has been slnmilatly blessed with Township
P. Meridian,
has fllod no'lt-- or
I linn
the greatest Intellectuals of tho favorable seasons, which Insure her Intention
to
make three year
tho best and largest crop producearth.
Proof, to establish claim in the
8. The statutes of the Iinl are tion In the history of the stale.
land
above described, hefori W. F.
The recent harvest of about 3
rlk'ht (v. 8). Ills statutes are tho
Mrllvaln, IT. R. Commlsslnnnr, at
2
bushels of winter Carlsbad,
principles Riven to us to fit us for the wheatmillion
N. M., on tho 30th. day
was closely followed by a
different reliillnndiiis nf life. These harvest of 2 3 million bushels of Of September, 1919.
Clnlmnnt snmes as witnesses:
are Just and equitable, because they Sprlnij wheat.
E.
Itlchard
Smith, Collins
are from the righteous find. They reThe Benson has now
advanced
Oarrald, Phafter Wnrd, Tteauford
joice the henrt, because the true heart far enough to insure a large
T. Tolk, all nf Carlsbad. New
rejoices In Justice nnd equity.
EMMETT TAITON'.
Knnee conditions continue good, Mexico.
4. The rominuiiilmeiit of the Lord
Ileslstor.
but show some decline over Aut.
(v. 8). This brlniss Into view the
find who stands back of Ills 1 report, dm to dnuht chiefly lif
n
part of the state
law to enforce Its demnnils. This the
XOTK'K FOIt lTltLICATION.
commiindtneiit la free from error nnd
Mtiryi
OU3l0:i
win
deceit, and It enlightens the eyes. Tlio
inon'Ms overseas,
i,'
effect of find's law Is to iclve man
DEPATITMENT OF THH INTERtimo n' ti e rront, c.iiu
ability, not only to understand tils love
IOR. U. S. Land Oifice at
if l.ii"t week havln ;
nnd salvailon. but In ho wise as to the
Itoswell, New Mexico, August
hospital
at
the
'ion
Mil. ill' nbiiiit Mm.
8. 1919.
Mr.
Fort Itilcy. Kansas.
.1.
The fear nf Ilio Lord Is clean
NOTICE Is hereby Riven that
nnd wife are look In? for a
(v. 0). Tin rcinlliiK of the Word of suitable homo and expert to reside Mrs. Ala Mooney, widow- or Locan
or
ilec'd.,
Hamlin,
find proilihes reverential four In tho In Carlsbad permanently. He Is a 1. Mooney,
Ileehi.ibor
7lh.,
henrt of the render. 'I'lmse who have son or the proprietor or the 1'ocos Texas, who, on
nnd lit 1915. mndo Homestead entry, No.
this godly fear have their hearts Vallev Hide & Fur hou-27,
rcidlnKy welcome fo our lilt.o cliv. f;!3493, for NWU. Section
cleansed from sin. The life and rela.
2fi-T.iwnshlp
N.
Itnnue
tionship founded uiun this four abide
Meridian, hna filed notice of
Mm. Allen Stewart returned Frl- - Mfon ver.
year
Inuntlon to make three
fl. The
of the Lord are dav or Inst week rrom a rortiilmit s J'Minf, to establish claim to thii
visit with friends In Amarillo.
true and righteous (vv. (VII).
lani anove neacrineo, nemro
Ky Judgments Is meant Hie senat
MenRer, V. S. CominlH;onor,
tences priiiiniineeil by find's Word.
FOIl I.KtSKi 9 section ranch. AlnluocordO. New MexlC 1. on ITte
These penalties are absolutely true with good grass and water. 5o 22nd diiy of September. 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
and righteous; tln-- are conformable miles south of Cnrlsbad, N. M.
Victor H. Justls, James H.
to the Intuitive moral sense of man. Fenced and stnnll house.
Inquire
These Judgments serve as wnmliiKs; Mrs. A. E. WATSON, I'alnce hotel. Terers, Penman F. Lewis. Thnmafl
N M.
Orantr-'tf.W. Jones, all
they prevent 1111111'
shipwreck uhiq Carlsbod, New Mexico.
a,f
fS)tl
sn a a a
r..u.c.i 1
lire's sen nnd Inlnij Just re urn to
AtR22-SeptlRegiste.
those who obey.
KOU üXt.V.:
Pure bred Rhode
II. A Prayer to God (v. 12 14).
NOTICE FOR PIni,ICATIOV.
Island Red cees for hatching, tl.Oft
1. For olonnslng; rnun secret fnults
0S7.1.1.T
15.
(v. 12). Those who reverently study
MRS. W. II. Ml'LLANE.
f 1:1.11 (Ml
III themselves
the Word of find
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIlio presence of hidden faults from
IOR, V. S. Land Office at
III.ICATIO.V.
NOTICE
PI
Kill
which they n I cleniisltii;, nnd they
New Mexico, August 21st.
O U4I.1 1
cry out to fin fur this
1919.
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTER- hereby xlven that
Is
NOTICE
2. Kept buck from presumptuous
liill IT U In ml IMIn. nl l!n,,
well! New Mexico, AukusI 2 1st. I Joseph W. Akem. r Ornns., N. M..
sins (v.
July
28ih., 1913. made
who, on
iiiiii
Tho !n which
from proud
No- - "27r'5'
PEiSEV See.
o.. .... ...
..r ...- -i - 1....
that
,., , n .......i ...
l.l
f Chail's
See. 23. NWUNWU
ilselu'r
SWIJSWU
Carlsbad
Tinllcutcil by C,,, I s special crace and
2fi. NE, NEU See 27 and oa
N. M.. who. on December
2:th.. See.
help.
'
mni1"
,lcl '
entry, No.
1II17. made Homestead
.'I.
Words ncceptnblo with find (H
:t310, for W 4 SE U : NE 'J SE u :
5.
SI. . for SWUSWU
2.
(v. 14).
v
vi-i23.
Sen. 52. NWURWU. Section
j...
N. M.
RanRO 18-The trinity man Is concerned with Hon x T.oinshii. nao' ii:,.. o K - To wnsh lp 26-In-of
Meridian,
has
notice
filed
even his words und desires lln-ito bo N. M. P. Meridian, bus filed notice
ititeuiioii In make Commutation entlon to make threo year I'roof.
under find's cculnd.
stabllah claim to the land above
4.
Meditation nf tin heart (v. II). Pioof. to establish claim to the land
IT.
. Menper.
Me- - described, before A.
("escribed,
W.
F.
nhne
HI. The Inspiration ef the Holy llviiln. V. S. Commissioner, at Carls-- ; B- - Commissioner, at AlnmoRordo. N.
Scripturee (II Tim. :t:ll 17).
of October. 1919.
bad. N. M.. on tho 6lh. day ur Oct- -' M - on tn ut- Claimant names as witnesses:
Inspiration means Iiml lircnllicl. liy olier, 1919.
M.
llolley.
Jesse Tt.
ra.vIdon
the scriptures Is
Clalinnnt names ns witnesses:
it (he old TestaJohn M. Watklns. James T.
Felix Miller. Taylor Coltlson. John
ment. If I'll ul' testimony be acceptNew
Oranue,
ed, then the whole old Testament la Jones. William MarU-r- , all of Carla- -' '"Pnreyi. all ot
Mexico.
fiod breathed, regard loss of whut the bad, N. M.
EMMETT TATTON.
,MMETT rATTON.
skeptical critics say. Heouuse they AiiR29-SeptRegister.
Register. ' Aug29-Sept2- 6
are find broutlu-- they are profitable
for
1. Doctrine, thut Is, teachlnf.
2. Reproof,
3. Correction.
4. Instruction In rliihtenuness.
ft.
Thoroimh equipment of the man
of Ood for his work.

Wbolraala lliatrlbutiira
t
New Mexico
t
i

n.

"
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LOCAL NEWS

I
Tlio Hoy ficouts, of Troop No
KawliiiH,
mou t iiuiHt i r,
liavu
ii.iIiik tlio l'twii al tin
iiiaiio for tliilr varioiiH
ncinltli'i d rl ii tT tlio buiiiiikt ami
last I'l l lay uilit nirt IV.rro nml
cut tin kiukm, rakod t lin lawn nml
In many wayi put tlilnsn In
full
nml winter Hlinpo. At tlio cotirln-Hlof Hu ir lalmm llii'y wrrc t.iki n
in tin Swni't Klinp liy their linilr
nml trriilcil to li'n rrram.
Frank
Klmli'l
olnif to rxtra 1iniili!i In
tlin ni'r.'iiii;i'iiii'iit nml tlororuHon of
tlii talili'H.
TIhti wore Iwmty-cülIn.) 4 In tlio crowd.

llrrt

O rll Can Wan in from Cass
tiraw, south of town, after the ! it
Mr.
tain of tho first or tlio week.
Car, lilao, Is luiiy over tho n- Buouiit ul
tliat fell uiitl
v'Jihii was. eo smlly needed.
i

Miss
l.lnn Pit WVrtniMlay
tii!lil fur Chlcieo, whero she II;
tlio Northwestern university
for Die year' wink. Miss I.Iiiii Is
Ni-lll-

m lrodin--

tlx

Kl

I'AKIY.

A IIKIIK.IJ

Mm. K. N. lllKlor. of Ar'osia.
wan honor uncut m a Iii'IiIüo piny
ni tho homo of Mm. Wortholm lant
Frhluy uftornoou. Five tallica or
luillca linluU'cd In their favorite
Rainc, Mm. Mallcy inakliiK IiIkIiomI
Hccrc; Mm. V. S. Monro rocclvlni!
tin rotiHoluHou prize, ami Mm.
Ilxlcr tho KiioHt H'o. Silk
wa Klvin a n reward for
their crrortH. After ilalnly rcrreiih-tncnl- h
were er.d. the kiichIh
I
from lie I mno nl Mr.
Ii I ave had an
Wonhciin a; I
opportunity of iui'oii her friend
uest or tho
and the honnr
hoto
IIohIiIch
Mm. Ilixlor.
thai
il III' lady, tho rnlliiwiii!; were prem-nt-

i'ii

n

i

I

of CuilHhml, boi n und
i1
reared hcio anil of whom
an'
Justly proud. Hit ninliltlnn iiml
lote lininutlon Id serine
higher
l
Mr.
iiliwallon
wllh hearty
Ivtctmin, who runic
of her hind or frit. Hli, 1. 1. f lililí Ti'lllH'HU'l, l'HTtlllI! til
Jfiil .voini.
work on Ilio liiiailalnpi SIh i'I rom-- 1 MoKdamoH llalloy.
W. S. M.utro,
pany'.i liolilliiU'i In i im; Ctiiiynii, wai Holt. W. II. Unliliison.
Clasler,
1 ittle
Cello Kakor. the liltle Ki'iit tu til lintim ly
and Marvin
i:iln, liawllnH. I'arlli'kMOll,
muí Mrs. Ittt I citii'iiM nf Carlsliail,
da lit liter nf Mi
las Wi i k. I.UIiil'hI
Iiilley. J
ll.ltch- Inil y Inr hcIiiiiiI nl It wan fminil nn IiIh ni rlvad Imr" 'lim. l.i c llansnii, Wi lls.
KaUer. li ini
..
A.
IliM
iliHoaxo li.nl mlviinrcil Inn' Smith,
Dial
.Mailinroi ill). iVillr
:H
liti'ii
McAdoo,
John
Hickman.
nny
a
linpo
In
allow
lit Dili Mi'liiml for
uMi'IhIiiiii'inf
o; far
K. Pick; Minn tlrcKorio.
cum or cvon nny tonipnr-i- i Ilaihcr, K.
nr pa-- t iiml hlinwt
n maikiil
y
t
wan
lioiiollt.
So
it
In
thoimhl
iit
iiii
arli
:iv
iiihiiv
:inriioM
flarence Hell, of tho First NaIionI fur linn to roliirn to liln rani- -'
lll'll Hill ll'llll lM lllllllf.
VMir
Sil
Hank, caimi in Friday even-i- n
il I iniiki tin
itli iilitim Hi in vi'ir, My, when ln could bo moro cure-full- tional
it fiiini the noiihorn part of the
loiikoil after.
""iiii la l:l 1'n'iii, liirn h1o will,
Mate wheru ho visited after adto met liy fin inli nf her iiiiiIIht'
journment of the llankem' Assoami hhmImIi
In i liiiiutlni ptiri.
Ml
Mm. i:. N. lllirlor. of ArloHl.i. ciation, which idiuiiiiiI at
wlHli for
win Kiinw mili
lii'lm; a Iioiihk ciiont at tin,
artor
.uyn a very
Mr.
Rimil wliixil year.
pleasant Iioiium of MrM. Jon Wov-- 1 mncissf nl meet Ihk of the associaV. II. liolilnnoii, j
Uii lin nml Mih.
IIk
Man Mlililli'tun wim qnili fur Koioral ilayn. In rartilinil. loft, tion was held, utlotidod by baukcm
from every city In tho Mtate. All
...
jnill"piiHi'i
Hit
.
..
i;iht wri'k nml
t.nor
i
t.
uiilin
tu aiiomii
minina
united in dcclariiiK that New Mexto iiiii'inl lirr clan.-- !'
nt tin inr
lllc.lit.
ico was never In a moru prospermia
nrliiml.
condition than ul tho present time.
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Ii. !. Fnster, after a week spent
In l he enmity on IhihIiiush In
Hith the ltois' und (ill la'
chilis, loll Saturday liiKht lor
New Mexico, on a similar
errand. Mr. Fooler lit riithuslasllv
iiirr tho work iicioiiipllshed by the
Hots' and tin'is' clubs of Ilio state
a il kis ll.unil chllilreii
IhIoiiuíiik'
i i
w ill
Die vai mus ctiihs,
nave
.iin,i I Mni; to Minw fur their Moiii
l!rs fall.
Many
r.itl.li.ul
.ni .i i
at tin
ml many moio

de Wolo in
l.oviiiKtoii picnic
I

w

'line

nil li

Vo dry an.
tided had il not
tlio mads iipiiitd us iilmnM Im- p.i'sihle. Amiiim tlinso coinc wii.
.1
,li!i
Wilsmi J
Ciantliain. F. V,.
.l ililí III will and wife, l'.ill.n .Imios,
lliiv Waller. V. II. Ml.n, Harry
Me K in. Cay
Clmkor und WilliaM
I.

I

I:

I.

I
Miilillelon caiiio In Snndav
frnm Artosin, linvlnrt come tl'cro
n wllh
V. K. Sliattuck,
Irniii Q
and colored
Mnndiiv morn-luí- !.
The enrollment In I'ailsliul
hiIkiiiIs is Increaslnir nlninst daily.

V

ii

It

n' Irst

Huhhard,
l.work
hiiIiI

h

.

r pail

n...j ,t

Ii

n

II

II.
in:

llillili.ir.l

nuil fiimily nr.
Nas'i
which
rocenl'v piirch i i,' I Ir.im
,. s Oll.ir. The oír l
rent.
a beauty and Mm. Hubhnrd
aya
I
Is nn emu fnrtahlo and iay ridiiifj
n
n person could wish.
e

,..ii
t'.i v

iln-l-

r

no--

Mis
Mao fleer returned FrMpv
of lnt week from a lenclhv visit
with her llor, Mm. Keen llarr. Ih
Albuquerque.
Mm.
Martha
Ward !,vlnB-'o- n
loft Saturday morning; on her visit
to California. She him plinn-"- '
a
dellchlful lilnerary and the Current hopo hor auticlpal'.on
!'

fu'ly ronllted.

The family rf Jack Sha mi."
for the Texan e'i fields last
ttlirttt.
Mr. Shannon
l..ii
i
r
nnii tiii
ci r in niakn M
boi.l t her. T!
lavo veil hero a number nf vo.im
nnd have
friends to
Ihnii well In their new home.
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ulialla land, west u' town nnd r:l t
of the canal. n i
P Ittti.a mi.t
I mil
T.nil Won, I. Til
J.il'H lii
i
a d l
i ill.
Smith pla-n
ilM.iiico fiuin ,n tliibhnrl roil
'eii'e. vvliic'i wis ..no of their l
H'll'S f.ir HelllllR.
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I
t
I
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Corner Drug Store
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REVO, now 15c.

TKXT8-ral-

11

Ms

st. louis

,

Carli-nlind-

21

Timothy a U l".
iMl.tiK.N TKXT-Tl- iy
word U a lamp
un i o my
ami a light unto my path.

awrtanfr

H
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THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.

Fvmilim

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

NYAL'S
Corn

n..
kit.watkh.Ilia dMooiiy

Ii9, vNtrn Kwpnpor tniin

If oprricht.

ice-bo-

:

u

i.

lirr ol Knitllsli llilil In
1a
H.lilr Instituí of ( In. iio.)

--

accepted drink of modern America
a beverage with real food value.
A. healthy and substantial drink
at
the soda fountain, or with lunch at the
restaurant , a comfort waiting for you
x
in the
M home
J... .rf;
m. ftm.Jmfit m4 étmlt
linnri are iH'iuJ t mifjttt

m

:

aiNMíSdlOOL
Lesson
nt:v.

W

I5c

round sot drink
The first man drink was water and
rain. Revo i the highett refinement
of the natural drink of primitive man-t- he
aff-yo- ar

1

li

Goodyear Service

Lova Endurath
Ixivo bcareth all

All

Thing.

thlnc.

bellevetb
all thltiRi, endureth all thlni;. I'eo-p- l
we lov aometiinea dlsaptiolnt u.
Thrjr do thlii(i we never dreamed the
could do. If we love them, we shall
not abandon them because tuey have
fault. We hall Just believe that one
day they will put away their fault,
ceaie to do evil, and learn to do well,
tove never dopulra of anyone. Iive
never fullelh.

We srive FREE Service on GOODYEAR
CASINGS and TUBES in side of city limits
Remember GOODYEARS with this service costs no more than other places with
NO Service.
A complete stock on hand in a few days

Of One Religion.
All hiimhlo. mock, merciful. Just,
plniM, and devout mult are every,
where of one rcllylnii. and when deaife
bui taken off the mask tln-- will know

Stock well Auto

line mint her, thmiith the dlvera liver,
lea they wear make (hem atraiigert,
.

When te Btgin Kind Acta,
mure glorious victory cannot he
gslBed over another mun than this,
that when the Injury began en bis part.
the kindness should begin on ours,
Tlllotson.

Accessory Co.

A

!

310 West Fox

street

THM CAItt.NIIAI

ITItllKNT.

HKITKMHHII

IIHJIIWAY
KHM HOH.
NOt Til MUM Ml UK
NK VT ItOAIl T( HK III II, r.

KTATK

order to clear up any
regardin ; the building
of the state hlghwny from
well
omh lo the Kiltlv county lino
one of the most Impiirtint highIn

mil),

POLITICS BARRED

Will. I,

Mr.CAR OWNER

If),

nilnnn-ilors'snill-

IN EXAMINATION

1

ways In tin1 ronntv- - W. C.
district engineer, ha

Have your work dono better at less
cost in our daylight repair shop.
Our Mechanics Are Efficient.
They work on salary, not by the
hour. When your job is finished
they quit charging time.
We Do Iiattery Repairing and
Acetj lene Welding.
We do machine work that cannot be
duplicated in Carlsbad.

Imvld-so-

n,

asked

engineer for the fart..
yesterday clear I'o-- t Musi Ito
;irii ,i lle- -l ( 'mi'!
up the mutter.
ilnle, Ainmllng l i Order
Thl hlghwny has luen designatI lie dcslilcn!.
ed nnil will he the no?t rnnd lo he
now nvnll.ill' tato
hnllt. Them
i
nnil ronnty money to tho nmonni
Politics Will lie batted llllugotli.'r
In n'hnr words work
of ITO.noo.
i
;i' ii.ii In lii" .oit.i-- l
once o"i a from
roiilil he started i
Mretrh Unit could he till lit for $70,- - iiiiiinii: Aii ttt i it i.I uní lur instuiifi,tor
non. A tent rase l.t now In I tu 'III till Mm. .in Hi. Jie. New MexiiMl
the slate
A

reply

received

:

a package

I

before the ivar

(iii-i'- i'i

i

I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiint Just
I
v of. lie hi inn,: !n
Miníeme cimrl on tt;e
I"1llllg fl te tl tl f"t n ?.! ! flltll'i' liiihiil Mu. .I the New Vim I: olll.cs
ol
the
.Vii.iiii.iI (,
Si'i,h.' l:- tax rcrcpt. n'everl f.n- tivil per.
.' iriii ii in i; ti
r
t
the
'ot. th's MI III' In. in IMne.
POSOS.
taking
order of I'n si. lent Wil'iui
1X0, nno k mi.il ,m.. (.( ,,n- done.
,.
HIM,
IIIUl
IOi'iIlISS
M'lllll'l
lllllll
n
fur this particular nl't'twuv
liiil li lH o'H i.
l ie
politics,
ii;innioimt almo? eon il lo 1.
In
gtvili lo the
liimd Knc a i tied In i'ii county nt pi'llillllelll
.lp;í ii nüt le.elllu Hie highest rill
the sorl:i1 election. '
If the $2. nnn, nun eViie tmn l li- I.Ik III lile inn, ii
t':i III il.i I ii,.).
I'l iliili
whole ex.iui-- I
nio to lie voted nt IV gonem!
.. I ii'i
ha
to iiliiudy lieen hililthe'
en rilen.
election 'II the full of
Mien there will he tJn.''"u for Ll.lgllo's
r.ll.'lil'llt Sil, Hiele IlllH,
i ll
t
liy politicians l.i
building this h'irhw iv or the p.
nil
to cíente the Ittipioshlmi lh;il the ex
mount etlnipted n
iii'iin.itlini
l.iillil ft luiril nr'ii. I fonil
.ii i.iiK a screen
for
ll
to the IMi'v eonniv I're ' political inn lit ii hi ! on. So surces.i-The- e
has
tills pr:ip'i alula been
nre the facts !n the rune nn.t ful
certain ente f,m: many iiiii,lllel
Indicate whv II Is not tcee;ir"
nilile n part of Ih. county Iniml peiwms who would oilier Uc h.ue
' no 'rs- - i.n roüd from Itoswell i
iil.ei! hnn' telinlneil from dnlui
he Kildy cnimty lln". This rend nt, tn
Inc that without political
will be hnllt merit."H of
the "pull'' it would bo uieless.
The Leiu'iio urges that no at-- !
coiimIv bond lsne.-- - !to4Vi.l
ew.
ti n' Inn be paid to such reports, but
reading within the'
that all clili-i.thru the coopeiution ol Hie p.iH-iiili livery or the Miciint ofTice,
both
111 '
Hi Hie luilolln conlltiiliil.iCrt.
n ami
miii'ii, apply ror the po- - ,
We ciililioi Uip. ill lui I. o
)OU help in--.
if Ihev believe
Hicv
are
Hie boy or gill rio.n lile KC.illU- - siti'iti
Tiahlleii to till it. In this way Hie!
point ol iikl'irulluial anil nunie
wi'l le aisuii'd of seuppeal
to rienmiinity
nn lit, hut hlllil
eming
Iheui more from the social sule. ' a ; post the best pet sou available
master.
It is necessary to organl.u tln tn luThe order of I'le'l.tent Wilson.!
lu clubs which buw Hieir tegular
March 31. 1 f 7.
provides
Inonth'.y mcetlnii where they learn símil
'inl
a varnney
occurs
tho best principles and practices there wlieiieer
Ii i ll Ht be n competitive exaill-- "
oí agriculture and home economics
nioii to IV I It. anil that the canpi actu al
uud giving
thru
ranking lili.lie-iiiuhI
be
play games,
and didate
deiiioiiHüutions,
appointed iinle-i'isiuilHie. on
haw other social activities alnn
or chat ad.
residence,
or
witu tills Instruction.
National t'ill Service llefutni
It Is Just ns Important for the The
League was Instrument?!! in s"cnr-incity boys and gltls us it Is for
Hie Issuance or the order.
The.
the rural boys and girls.
are eond'icle.l
rural boys nnd girls need the chili nndTheHieexamlna'InnH
candidate ri'ed by the
group woik because of their isolu-- 1
Civil Service
their I'lilleil Stall's
limn f nun soda, life and
Inrintiiatlon may tie
lark of community leadership. The
lit
floui the Comuilsslon
city boys ai.il girls need It in order Washington
or from
the
local
that their gangs and rl lunes, with poslofrice.
oitimes detrimental programs, may
Al'.hough
appointments to
be transformed
in constructive, first, second all
and third class ofcreative and helpful club work pro- fices
to be unproved bv Hie
grams thru which they may become senate,hae rarely
1S7
It
happens that
a
greatest
l.iinllii'.r with America's
Is rejected.
nominee
Industry
and
the
Shoir.d nny reports of nttempied
f ii nil a ini'ii f ii
principles of home political
manipulation be circulated
not
mall Inn. t'lith woik does
In
the league Insitos
ciáis distinction In the aer- - i P this vicinity,
hearing
them to write to
'tsons
lee to hn
.Members Heinge
and tills.
T.
Keyes,
Secretary of the
of club groups of both rural and League, S
West
tilth St., . Y.
rite eoutlL' pi opto nttend the same
examination In iiuesllon will
cln'i tneelltiL's and woik logeth-- r be The
Inlil In September 21, If lit, at
im a commnn prnu'rani of woik fur
the Improvement of the imrlculture Artesln. N. M.
and home life.
Alaniiigiiiiln
e I ielil.
On August
tlio nam.) of I e
Hi bu l was noiiiinuli i to thu si lA
"Wo Make 'Km Tulle to r."
íale for coufii i.iatinii us posiuiusti r
ul AlainoKoiilii. t'p 1 t'lo last resi:n.
ports his nomination set ins to have
been held lip. Il"l:ii l is not tt'Hiil-in- g
in Alaiiiiirgorilo, nlihongh
it
could be claimed as bis
Id Hrr KTiuer,s Home, Saji Tint pimsibly
legal residence.
1
year
last
II'
Georgia Lady, Regarding
lo go into V. M. C. A. war wink.
-- I'HONU
JI2.1. Iieforo leaving h.i h.id taken tho
Relief From Head-ach- e,
exHiiilnntlun for the pietuiasiershlp
Malaria, Chills, Etc
nt Alnmogordo, am! Is nude inlooj
to havo Passed a very high exam
Ringgold, Ca.
Mr. Chat. Oaston, ination.
f thla place, writes: "I ant a user
There Is and 1ms been a great
A onrd rr,.v,.d from
Mrs. W.
In fact. deal of oppoiitioit lo hU i.ppo.nt- of Thodford'a
i
w, , will
Sllllhi of
It was one of our family medicines. ment. and ho Is fio cniid.dat
fav Mr, VvnAt.r tn
.H,
Also In tny mother's borne, when I ored by perhaps a very small part
,aly ,,,IC(.rHsfully
wlyil ,llo ,utt,.r
waa a child. When any of ua child- of the demoerati. and I.h opp-soperation and was
ren complained of headache, usually by practically all of Hie r. pnbll- - Ull()rwrnt
Welt when Mrs. Smith wrote
caused by constipation, ahe gave ua cans. Opposltto'i, In part nt least, Uon4
i,
l',.i.i
i. ,. d,.ii
a dose of
which would Is dun to the fact that Helsel has
Eh..rn sl.n In r...lvlii
i,.
r.
rectify the trouble. Often In the never
nny-1
lieen recoi:oi.i'.
lo have
care, and hopes soon 10 bo nblu
Spring, we would har malaria and thing
n
postofrieu
appointment
to go to her homo convalescent.
chills, or trouble of thla kind, w coming like
to him, on account of Ms
pretty recwould take
In
county
short
residence
the
mil
1! ii fun Madera
elar until the llrer acted well, ana
rnine In from his
pid n'alu Mi"' ranch southwest of
town, near the
we would toon be tip and around even In the
again. We would not be without It, I.nclle O'liellly, who hai been r"nr-e- d point of the mountains, last FriIn Alnniognrdu,
nnd who has day evening.
for It certainly has aaved ns lota of
He loaded his Jitney
1
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black been acting pnstm.'inlei' lor two with ranch suppllies and
i
nn
Draught when not ao well aavea a years, has n lar:- majority of Hie the return trip Saturday noon.
hnd
lelpatrons
of
ritUens
the ul
lot of days In bed."
Thedford's
has been o her favor.
lien Plckain and family spent
!n
ii- A
vol nuil non i p.
ími
In use for many years In the treatSninriliiy In town from liiil llhirr.
,
..r ill'l.A
..l....n, ll - hi
ment of stomach, livor and bowel pi
'
inI ,1...
.."'-leaving in the evening fur Lovln.-itrriiilili-ln.1 lhn nAmilnrlltf wtilrh It ouiee peiiiionin
or i:.' u ii".iv,
peel ing to rpeinl the nli-b'
iheia
M ni.l:i.
now enjoya Is proof of Its merit.
was sent tu
with liny Mckson
ml wife.
If your liver Is not doing Its duty, ' .Matiiogniilo N' W1.
you will suffer from such d!sreu.
Mrs. J. H. Carroll, of Linltn-I- Ml.
bilious-tiess- ,
able symptoms as
Win. It M Il.i it.' nnd fiim.lv nml
In tho city for n short "lav
constitution, tudli;estlon, etc., Henry lilclt'iim nnd family visited riving
Tiles. lay,
Hair, .,"1
Mrs.
and nnlcprt something Is done, curious Hie l';it Mniii niH, near l.nhewnoil.
,y b, r
trnublo
result.
I
t S ii ii it ii ;".
They had a pleasant friend nre iiumbeiiil
iiualntanres In Cnrl.'ha.l nnd her
Thedford's
hna been
Ult. n ib ü !i'f .ii iIIiiiht and
in rer inn inime nte tie
fntnd a vnluaulo remedy for these
t
'.v s Itialal: In : In the
Jinlii' I'. (!. H:. int !ia in,
of
lnii
inoiii'h to suit them.
troubles. It Is purnlv vegetable, and ilternonn.
Mi.
Inilcnn
Callaba. I. Is in l.t '. ii.l.im nt lint
nits In a prompt, and natural way, vas so iinf.n t it i 1' as to break n
lei in of .Ii
coin I
r. t'linol on Si
regulating tho liver to Its proper ii'Iiiit In hi 4 car
fr'. Conreo Luc-ilili lí di laved Tuesday hli-h- t
.Imlgo
nt Lin im:tnn, ll. is v.il.
functions aud clounKing the bowels of I'n pally
from
tu
visit
but
on the Arizona point) wh,
'ninn llmr'.
Impurities, Try It. liislnt ou Thcd-fu- i
in In. hn h. i ll HrnnHi.iiii wi lit ovt ti at'i nd tho
nnntiiil nlciil: mil leiaalued thcru
tin. the original and genuine. B 79 whole a very pleasant day r Milled. for a monlli part.
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THE FLñUOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!
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The Boys and Girls and
The County Farm
Bureau.
Many people
re asking
the
question, Whul part can tho bu
c
Ulid (il la tuku lu lielpliiK to ul l y
out a county lurm bureau iiogiatn
ol work?
First, before we answer
oir
question Ulnci.y let us oiiih'..t
on
county
b
rem
nal
rami
oí and Just whut we moan ly
a program of work.
Briefly, the county farm bureau
la a representative organization of
the farmers and ranchmen In the
county, havInK co'iimunlty commit-tee- s
working In conjunction with
romniiitj
an executive
to ran y
out n adopted program of woik,
for the Improvement of agricultural and home conditions In the
rounty.
These committeemen are
all men or women who are fitted
to heud some one project.
For Instance, If "duiry Improvement" Is one project to be carried
on in the county, there will be a
man, presumably a dairyman, and
of
Interested In the development
the dairy industry of the county
na executive committeeman. Then
In each community
where "dairy
Improvement'' Is to be a part of
the community pro mil in of woik
some pernio there InleicMiMl In the
dairy development wlK possibly be
the local committeeman In "dairy
Improvement".
In order to show how the boys
and phis fit Into this primrum the
following outline will be helpfu'..
we will suppose that a "duiry improvement" pi'ouram Is to bo part
of your county proKram of work.
Your outline will be somewhat on
this order:
I. Dairy Improvement.
A. Introduction of more dairy
stork by means of:
J. Hoys' and Chis' Palry Cnlf

R,M, THORN E
UNDERTAKER
K.VSr.l

I. It

i.u-n-

K.MUAl.MKIt

1

Telephone 70

con-kih- tu

sei-ni-

Herd Improvement.
Hoys'
nd Uirls'
Junior
cow tcstlnK clubs.
2. Cow IcHtiiiK association.
3. Herd Inspection excursions
This shows Just briefly how the
woik of the men, which is supervised by the County Accnt in conjunction with the executive
and
community committeemen, that of
n
the women, by the Home
D.

1.

Demon-Mratlo-

Amnt and committeemen.
Mind th;.
or the Hoys' and Hirls'
by the County Club Leader
and
committeemen, Is one program of

Improvement
he
of
the county.
some projects theie wi.l be
Just the work of one of the intents.
In others there will bo work for
men and women and In others all
members of the family will wmk
together lo developing this agricultural and home program.
The Hoys' and (Iris i'.nh
of the Kxtenslon Service,
ol the New Mexico Collet" of
and Mechanic Arts offer
the followlnic projects for the llos
ami Hills' of New Mexico.
I.
Livestock.
1. l it; club work.
work

for

"dalryliin"

Poultry.

2.

Sheep.

3.
4.

6.

Itubblt.
Calf.

6.

II.

2.

Tt.

Coat.

Field Crops.
1. Ilean Ciub.
2. Corn.
3. Small ?rnln.
4. Sorghum.
S.

III.
1.

1.

Potatoes.

i

E.e.KINMAN
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The Motor Specialist

i'

T,

FAMILY
MEDICINE

wtf

1

TIT

emJSEY'S SHOP

Black-Draugh-

'

,.r

HandlcraM.
Farm mechanics and wood-

FIRST CLASS

Repairing
Pressing
the

Is

SAFETY

,.r

ed

Canning and ilrvlnT.

One way to linvo theso

g

.

Garden club.
2. Cardei and rannin?.

working.
2. This Is not a separate
project but la encouraeed
In connection with each of
the other club projects.
VI. Farm Management.
1. Special work In this project will be sent to members who have completed
TAILORING
:
at least 3 years In any
.
of the other projects.
The boya and girls can help In
was y'vm "n
t'inuKh the trust-.- '
Cleaning,
the program by enllstlne. not In a
boys' and girls' calf club, Just ns
and
a side line and because they like
calves, but because "duiry ImproveIs nn Important factor In
And All Work Done in ment"
your community and thru the Introduction of belter colves by the
boys and girls they will bo dolnu
their part In this blir pleco of constructive woik In tho community.
This Is true of nny of the nbovo
TAILORING LINE mentioned
projects outlined for the
bovs nnd girt.
We want more
club work nnd better orcnnlzed
clubs.

t

1

IV. Home Kccnomlcs.
1. Cookinjr.
2. Sew I nr.
V.

s

Black-Draug-

Cardenlnir.

3.

JACOB J. SMITH

I

In

In

Clubs.

Cooperative purchase.
Handling milk and cream on
the farm bv farm women.
C. Feedlnu Dairy Cattle.
1. Silo campaign.
2. Italanced rations.

u

i,.

Illack-Draugb-

SE-

W, F.

Black-Draug-

INSURANCE

Black-Draug-

i

-

.1

j

M'lLVAIN
FOR

1

.

FIRST

i

-

t

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND IJONDS

j

s

i

i

Pluck-Draug-

il

.i

ii.i.r

l

ii.--

t
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for court.

DID YOUR ROOF LEAK DURING THE BIG RAIN?
FOR ALL KINDS OF ROOFING MATERIAL SEE
o

Mo

Miehards Lumber Dealer
(fillOVKS

MMBi:il

CO.)

1

rim

CARMM.U)

CTRtlBXT.

FRIDAY",

HKITGMIIKR

t'ROK HKNATK TO HASTX

COAST TO COAST

TltKATY.

(Continued from

U. S. FOR LEAGUE

BRILLIANT

MILLIONS
HE

MiUinery
nncr

Majority Feel That Preeldent'a Guidance Should
Held He Regard
faet Aa Sura ta Cerne Soon.

MILMNKRY

Til AT MlfiHT

ANYTHING

UK HA ID OK THEHK

reepon-albllltle-

ink selections would not do
JIHTICK TO THEM.

WOMEN'S AUTUMN UNDERWEAR
HUE THE

MUSISUWKAR ."Oft Ml!V,
WOMEN AND CIIIL DltEX.

THK XVEt.1i KNOWN fiOHSAItl)
TO $lfl.M).
C0118LT AT

Co,

Joyce-Pru- it

a

"Wc Want Your Trade"

ITEMS.

I

NEW

THREE-PIEC- E

SUIT

Kied Nymeycr, of Kuiilei. N. M.,
l8imr Here tnu nr.i ui wm
k a

wrtk.
Mr.

T. A.

Lewi,

who roounll

underwent mi np.ral'nn at iha K.l-- 1
f County hospital, H rtolnj iilcolv.
on tho sic: II t
Jame Wclih
Jit week.
Mm. N. Powell end Nr. L. n.
TurM'l with CaiKlm-- l vtnltovi 1!ie
lalter Prl f 'he week.
Walter I'cmllelon, of Carlsbad,
1

f tiio w:k.
In town I In mm
Jiilinny (iriiluim anil children, of
.nvtiiKtoii. N. M.. returned horn"
Wwlnemluy after a two week' May
lln-lranch near hero.
Mi. J. V. It ti turn chnrKe of
the Itili v Hi liiiiil until n teacher
run I"' secured.
wtu

r

i:d

SriiKKiim

iiml

daughter.

MU

May, went to Islington Thiirniluy
o dike li; IIh iinnmil píenle thir.
I.iilu Hughe, county rlnh
Ml
leader, iiml It V- Fouler, luto rliil
tomli r, lulled I lie rlulm hero tin'
week.
taller purl of Urn
J. It. Mi'iiiih It .a mux iil din fiiui-ilMr. Meium
lit tin' riineli.
MIhm
l.nlu
III
1)11 llllllle
HI'i'lll'llIM
Viiiiiiu In I'aih tlu elilltlicn IIhk

1

fU tew

íl

CORSETS

HOPK

(By ML Clemen New Bureau)
Aboard Prealdent Wllaon'a Special
Train from the Capital at Waahlna-ton to the far Pacido ooaat the Preai-deof the United Stale ha Journeyed on the moat nnuraal expedltloa
undertaken by a chief eiecutlT
of the nation.
To dleua national queiUon. many
preeldenta have toured the land; but
Mr. Wllaon la laying- - before America,
ft qnectlon which affect
the whole
world the question of whether or not
we are to Join In the League of Nation j whether we are to forget our
former Isolation and ehare with the
other people of the earth the
a
of maintaining civilisation
and preventing, a he aaya wa can do,
future warfare.
Between the capital and tha coast,
the president made fifteen ipeechee
and half a doten brief talk. All of
400,000 fellow cltlsens listened to htm.
Several million bad the chances to aee
him. and apparently everyone wanted
to tee him, from those who thronged
th
u,?t
I t'Uil
wjjeje be stopped, to those who came
to the rallslde or ttood at little flat;
stations In remote places, knowing
their only reward could be a fleeting
glimpse and a wave of the band.
:
He hat met and talked to all type
t cltttena to men Wg la the buek
neet, financial and professional world,
to farmer and mechanical worker,
to Indian and cowboy and foreign
born herder and ranger, to soldier
and to mother who lot aoldler-eonlu the late war.
What do they all tell him? unanimously they aay they want peace
definitely settled, they want no more
war, they want the League of Nation, and moat of the American people, It may be fairly aald, tell the
Prealdent they want the League Juat
aa It la, without the rstsvatlona or
amendment
which certain senator
have Inilatad upon. Tb majority of
ay to those who Interview
cltlten
them on thl tour:
"Wood row Wilton guided ut rightly
before and during the war with Ger
many, We entered that war. every-- i
one agree, to end all war. He aayt
the league can do that We want to
do that, o let u keep on trotting him
and get the league Into operation aa
eoon aa poaalble. forget politic."
Moat Americana encountered on the
tour have forgotten política. Repub.
Ilc'an Governor and Mayor have Introduced the President to hit audience; the Major part of the local committee which have met him have
been Republican. They have all (aid:
VV
are nothing but American, Mr.
Prealdent."
Mr. Wilson'
for the
league, briefly summarised, are those:
There can be no peace, either now
or In the future, without It There
run only be a rerrutfplng of nation
and a new "llulanee of Power," which
la certain to load to war. There can
be no war In the future, with the
league In existence, because no (Ingle
nation would defy the united rest of
mankind, and It It did, It cculd be
brought to term
by an economía
boycott, and without the ue of arm.
There can be no reduction In the.
coat of living until the league la
for nation
will not go'
ahead with peace time production un.
t'i they know that peace la' definitely
'iaeured and that production of war
material la no longer necessary.
There can be wonderful prosperity,
with the league in existence, for relatione of labor and capital all over
the world will be made closer and
more friendly, and the worker will receive a fairer ahare of what he pro
ducee.
These declaration of the president
logically and eloquently put have left
hi hearer thinking and thinking
deeply. And then Mr Wllmn haa
pointed out, the people themselvea, aa
differentiated from eenatora and politician, aeem to want Juat what the
president want, which la America for

,er
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night.
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at
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Who sulti It didn't
Himmhto KtIkmiI IIoikIh Kohl.
IlopT It has lmply poured for
alSocorro county rhonl
dlatrld
two lnys und lilKht. School
1 achool bond
No,
for Í20.')ü0 due
lendanco Im been rather thort till,
In
yeor.
thirty
optlonil
In twin-1- .
vrcek on account of the rain.
(
ty. bearing alx B'f cent
M. H. I'tchke wa an Artel
were cold to Sweet Tuuiey, i'oner
.V".Jtor rrlday.
4 acTha nioftln at tha H. V.. church r A Co., of Inviir, at par
rloird Sunday. Itvv. Mr. York loft crued Interoit, and a prcMlum r of
nnfly night for lila liorna In Ok" 735. thua olllnu .it n
price than any other New M pi Ico
f ahorna.
'
Iter. Mr. YounR
rnnnrcd a niietln at tha ChrUtlan achnnl laaue.
cbnrrli Hunday.
C. I. I'rude, of Weed, I In town
What hara you to aellT What
do you want to buy? Don't do
hi week.
without anything or keep anything
you don't need.
Current want adi
Calling Carda at Currant offlca.
make Quick tradei.
a

inter.
Iti'i. liny

rciUr.od
I.. Iny luí
puntm Hlilp hero mill lum gone

Inter',
hU-ho-

eupptle
of the
reparation commission which superintends the trade, of all with Oermany,
could all be brought up by Berlin for readjustment by our nego-to-r
acting for the United State
State alone and no longer associated
with other victorious power nor
d
by vlctorto-x- t American army
on the Gorman border.
,
Peace Itself, the peace of the
I
world,
delayed until ratification
cornea, and any amendment postpone
peace. Germany and England alono
of the prlnolpal power have ratified.
The other principal necessarily awaft
our action, Influential and powerful aa
we are today In the world' affair.
The ravagee of war on more than a
acor of fighting front are continued
by any needle
delay. Let the senate
give the world peace, by ratification
without amendment
Even the amendment for which moot
can be aald) tho provision In regard to Shantung, will secure nothing
which cannot be gained If China, backed by the powerful advocacy of the
United State addressed Itself to the
maehlnery for righting International
wr.nga and meeting Just claim created by the league between nation.
China, after eighty year oppressive
trestle and despoiled right by which
all the greater power have profited
directly or Indirectly, haa for the first
time In tbla covenant md treaty th
mean and method to aecure Justice
and tb removal of the oppressive economic interference of atronger nation
whose cltlsens are within her gate
protected by a long lucceealon of International agreement. Moieover, It
hould be remembered that the clauee
regarding Shantung la made upon the
ttstsamt by Japaji that be will return the territory to China and therefore open that condition, compliance
with which promise' the league of nation can require. The peace of the
present and the rlgbteouinet of the
future can be beet served by the ratification of the covenant and treaty
without amendment Let the senate
take no action that will give any party
to the treaty, and especially Oermany,
ground for maintaining that the ratification of the United State ia not
complete and that changea requiring
a resumption of conference and negotiation have been made In It
Mr.

ami Mrs.
Woodman
'
a i o vUltlnj at the Simp,
son ranch east of ArU-nUgiving
(iaiKl.ii Shnp.toii n chinee to inbrlght-eyudulge, her
grandson to

and

Are you ready for the Big
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It will be a success for "our boys" are.

promoting it and they don't do things
by halves. 4JYou will need

NEW CLOTHES
And we are prepared to supply your
needs.

CWe are daily receiving

New Coats, Coat Suits,
Dresses and Millinery for
Ladies.
JAlso snappy SUITS, HATS and

SHOES

for Men.

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
"Where Things Are New

d

content.

corporation, Mr. Marshall K. Holt,
Nineteen (19), Township Elgh- -.
unknown helra of Mr. Marahall
teen (18) South of Range
unTwenty
K. Holt,. L. Wallace
Seven ,(JT) East, N.
Holt,
M . I1 M .
L.
known
Holt
heir of
Wallace
IN THE DISTIUCT COURT OF
a
,
by
Inmap and plat on file
thown
of
claimant
and alt unknown
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
teract
In the premise adverse to In the office of tha County Clerk
.HO.
IU31S.
of aald County and State.
plaintiff,
Mr. A. A. Hallar,
You are therefor
notified that
GREETINGS:
riaintltf,
You and each of you are hereby unless you appear and answer or
v.
that suit ha been, com- otherwise plead In aald cause on
Ilenjamtn Holm", unknown heir notified against
you In the District or before the 11th day of Novemtf Ilenjamln Holin"t, Amos lllaacll, menced
ber, 191s, Judgment by default will
MexiCounty,
Eddy
of
Court
unknown
heir of Amos nisrell, co, in cause No. 3053 onNew
he taken agnlnit for the
deCi.ll
the
Holt Live Stock Company, a cor- Itocket of said Court, wherein Mr. manded in th complaint. relief
poration, Mm. Marshall K. Holt, A. A.
You are further notlflel that
Kaiser 1 plaintiff and you and William
.unknown heir of Mrs. .Mm hall K. each of
B. Robinson la the attornyou are defendants; that
Holt, L. Wallace Holt, unknown
the plaintiff and hi husl-n- ei
to quiet ey foraddress
suit
heir of L. Wallnco Holt anil nil the object Inor aald of
Carlsbad, New
plaintiff and Mexico.
favor
unknown claimant of Interest In the tltlo
f Iia
n.tnlun- - n,lvAru In Vtlnlntlff ntiiipnt you the said defendant in
Wit nena my hand and teil of
InB louowuig nencrioea nni
Defendant Hml
aid Court thit 18th daj of .Sep.
in Eddy County, tember,
To
The State of New Mexico.
1919.
fildorcrlbcd
and
Mwlco.
ai
ncnjumln Holmos. unknown helr.pw.
D. M. JACKSON.
t:
Amna 111- - '"v
(SEAL)
nf llnnlnmln Huillín
County Clerk
Quarter
The
South Wet
Eddy
County, New MexU-o- .
sell, unknown heir of Amo Bis- (SW4) of the South East
lfjSeptlOAug
sell, Holt Live Stock Company, a
Quarter (SEIO of Section
MIMMONS IIY ri'HI.ICATIOX.
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LIGHTS. POWER, ICE
I

COLD STORAGE
WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU WITH
ANY OF THE ABOVE AT PRICES CONSISTENT WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AT ALL
TIMES.
Office Phone 27.

leeder-.hl- p.

Quite a unusual aa tha purpose of
the croe country tour la the manner
In which It I being carried out and
of the arrangethe completene
ment on the nine car train which I

bearing the party.
At the rear I tha private car May- flower, occupied by tho President and
Mr. Wilson. Next I a compartment
car for the secretary Tumulty, Admiral Grayson, Mr. Wilson' Tbysl-clafour atenographora,
the chief
executive clerk and seven secret ser
vice men. ftyond are three compart- meat car which house twenty-oncorrespondents, five movie men, and
a telegraphlo and a railroad expert
Then there la a dinner, a club car, and
two baggage car, on of them eon.
verted Into a bualnuea office. Tb
train waa exactly on time at every
top between Washington and th
.Coast

oj

her heart

Carlsbad Light á Power Go

e

AT It. E. DICK'S DRIXJ STORK
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farm, a In dye patent, dye
and fertiliser, Hi
working

tup-porte-
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FEW ASK FOR CHANGES

The Kríí'ct Mending of the newly fnnhion
decreed nnd the orljtfnnlly created w hich
attestH the nrtitttH in the modiste nro the
of thcHe

MttDt

WILSON

THK LAND.

DISPLAY
MuhjcctH

ACCLAIM

It.

"The Service That Saves."
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